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Perhaps the editor tua »aid too 
nmch »bout politic». It I» bis firm 
belief that most people have made 
up their minds %bout whom they 
« r e  «ulna to vote for nest Tuesday 
a  hen U becomes their areal Amer
ican privllepe to drop In at the 
polls and resister their choice for 
the man who Is to rule the country 
for the next four years.

But he has no apologies to offer 
In aayins that this has been the 
dirtiest campala» within hla 
knowledge and recollection. Per
haps he I» wrong in the opinion 
that It Is "just politics" wlieii an 
•'x-dlstrld attorney of a large 
state stands up before a micro
phone and denounces the actions, 
principles and Intearlty of a man 
w ho has led us through the most 
critical period In the career of our 
country- and with fair success. If 
we are not to engage In superla
tives.

Frank I In D. Roosevelt, folks. Is 
the man to whom reference Is 
made. And call It hero-worship If 
you will, but It occurs to tills 
taxpayer, citiseli or what-huve-you 
that he has made the greatest rec
ord ever chalked up by a leader1 of 
his country.

If this be hero-worship, make the 
most of It.
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Release Last Son

f,n

No bets ara offered. The editor 
has no money to lose. Hut if he 
were a gambling man. amply 
fiuanced, he would lay his wad 
that come next Tuesday the pluln, 
common voting citizens are going 
to the polls to re-elect Franklin 
D. Koosevelt uy almost at*
belleveable majority.

He can't tee. from looking at ev
ery angle, how anyone with sons 
and husbands and brothers— and 
sisters — In the service, could by 
any error o f judgment decide to 
cast their vote for a "chocolate 
Holdler”  when they have an oppor
tunity to continue In office a man 
w hose record has never been 
touched much less blighted by 
abortive attempts on the part of 
subversive Interests in our country 
to present him in a had light

I t ’s your privilege, folks. Vote ( 
as you please. But for Hod's sske.' 
make your decision on the facts, 
and not on the hooey that has been 
so fluent o f late.

•
With further apologies for in

truding upon your private thoughts 
and oplnioiis. please allow the ed
itor to make the following obser
vations over which he's been 
brooding. He doesn’t get much 
recreation these days— maybe lies 
so much o f a recluse that he 
doesn't know what he's talking 
about. But here's what he's been 
noticing:

•
"Win or I.ose, Tom Dewey Is 

Running His Own Show." says a 
headline In a dally newspaper no
torious for Us Republican support 
even after Teapot Dome. Which 
makes us want to ask "What 
show, a medicine show?"

Modern mortals think they are 
pretty smart. We talk of the radio 
and the marvels It performs. But 
when the usefulness of the sound 
waves is perverted to Its present 
purposes, we often wonder If we 
are so smart. Radio Is a wonderful 
thing, hut not in an election year 
when It Is expected to provide en
tertainment and relaxation and then 
feeds us piffle and poppycock.

With fear seas already lest la 
the prrseat conflict, Mr. sad Mrs. 
Alvta Bergstrom, Trementoa, Utah, 
appealed to Lieut. Oea. A. A. Van- , 
degrift, marine carpe commandant, . 
for the release ef their llfth son. . 
Pfc. Beyd Bergstrom. Aa honorable 
discharge was granted.

Interesting Session 
Of C. of C. Follows 
Meal at Vie’s Cafe

At the end of a talk by Governor 
Brinkley -or his nume Hrlcker— 
List Friday night, the anuouncer

The Hlco Chamber of Commerce 
met in regular session at Vies 
Cafe tor dinner, and after dinner 
retired to the fire hall for the 
business session Eleven members 
were present and one visitor. Mi 
J K. Lincoln, superintendent of 
Hlco Public Schools.

Minutes of the previous meeting 
were read and approved. after 
which the business session was 
opened.

It was moved and seconded that 
a bill for advertising the tree 
pictures of the Invasion of France 
In the Hlco News Review be paid 
and also that telephone and tel, 
graph and express charges Incur
red in acquiring the pictures be 
paid, which will be presented to 
the next meeting

A letter from the Navv Depart
ment was read by President Webb 
McKver. In which the Navy Is call
ing for young men to enlist In the 
Radio Department of the Navy 
Members were urged by the presi
dent to contact young men and 
tell them of the advantages o f en
listing in this particular branch 

I of the service
Parking conditions were 

| cussed and found out to lie 
j in Hlco. and the president 
pointed Clint Kichbourg and j KUler to meet with the City Coun- 

i <11 and discuss iiaikiug conditions 
and have the streets marked off 
lot parking, if possible

President McKver made an 
spiring talk on Increasing ' 
membership and effectiveness 
the Hlco Chamber of Commerce, 
and called on all members to con
tact at least all the new business 
concerns und Invite them to be
come members

It was also discussed that Hlco 
begin to look forward to securing 
a young doctor Immediately after 
the war.

K. C Brainlett ami J K

N SGI. lift M i l l  DRIVER. 
BKMEDALED, HOME KHOM 
OVKRKKAN ON KUKI.OUGIt

S Kgl lion.ild M Driver ol the 
rmy All Forces, returning from 

mouths duty overseas 111 the 
European Theater, arrived (>< i 29 
at Ft. Sam Houston. Texas, accord
ing to a rotation furlough report 
furnished the News Review- by 
the Public Relations Office of the 
Kiglith Service Command at Dal
las. Texas He checked in al 
Fort Sum Houston prior to reach
ing his home at Route 2, Hlco. 
the report <ontlmies. where he 
will visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H <«. Driver, l ie  arrived in 
Hlco Momlay of this week

Sergeant Driver has held an 
j Kiglith Air Force »»»i»,nuK lit as 
' gunner in a crew serving on a 
j 11-24 Liberator Rotuber. He is cre«l- 
jltcd with successful completion of 
1 2!i combat missions und his total 
hours of operational conihul f ly 
ing 260 A graduate of Hlco High 
School. Donald holds the Air 
Medal with three Oak Leaf Clus
ters and the Distinguished Flying 
Cross

Also now In the home of the 
Drivers Is another son. Johnnie 
Driver, who was honorably dis- 
ehaiged about three months ago 
aflei overseas service Following 
his return lo the States lie was a 
patient for a lime at McCloskey 
General Hospital ill Tempi*-

-  *  -
T  SGT. I . A. GIKMKi HE HAS 
t K i m  11» IN IT.OKIIIA FOR 
“ HI NT ANIl K K IK K  ATION"
Sp.cisl lo The New» Review :

MIAMI BRACK. N'ov I T  Set 
Chester A. Glesecke. 23. of Hlco, 
Texas, has arrived ui Army Air 
Fori es Redistribution Station No 
2. In Miami Beach for reassign
ment processing after completing 
a tour of duty outside the conti
nental t'niled States

.Medical examinations and classi
fication interviews at this post, 
one of three redistribution stations 
operated by the AAK Personnel 
Distribution Command for AAF

.dls-
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'New Method For 
Changing Address of
Navy Men Overseas

Dallas. Oct. 1 Making every e f
fort to speed the mails through 
■ upidly to bluejackets, marinas and
roust guardsmen on a new ship or 
at a new overseas station, the Na
vy Department has Inaugurated a 
change of address system which Is 
compulsory for every Navy man 
leaving the States

Previously, there was no system 
by which an activity was notified 
that a specific group of men were 
arriving there What happened 
was that If the man didn l Inform 
Ills correspondents of a changed 
address, mail addressed to him 

| came to that station, and when 
I there was no record of that man's 
name there. It would be returned 

Now. every naval Joe I»oe leaving 
an activity within the I'nlted <tnt*-- 

| will fill out a card for his cor 
respondents, newspapeis. and pub
lishers giving Ills new address and 
notifying Ills last commanding of 
f l ie r  as well as his anticipated 
commanding officer o f the change 
In address. This new system In
form« the commanding officer ill ' 
advanci that Joe is coming and to 
hold his mail: and by the samel
token, gives liis old station an I in - * 
mediate address to which mall c a n 1 
he forwarded The commanding 
officer at every ship and station Is 
< barged with the responsibility for 
having the ehange of addre»- cards 
filled out completely for each ell- i 
listed man or officer Is-lng trims 
ferred from his ship or station 

When a hoy first arrives over-j 
seas on a ship his morale Is at Its 
lowest ehh Mall from Mom Dad 
and Marv In the past didn't 1 atch 
up with him from three weeks to 
three months after he left the 
States Rut not any more! By this 
new method mall will greet him 
on his arrival overseas, and the 
letters that just missed him as he 
left the States will be ready to be 
delivered at ship's side when he

,,, _ . .. first puts Info port. Not only willreturnee officers and enlisted men. u . . .  .... , . , . . , ' nils be a tug boost to morale butwill determine his new assign- , , . , . ,. ,, ... , . ... .. .Ml will eliminate „  Urge part ofmeni He will remain here about i “
two weeks, much o f which will be 
devoted to rest and recreation 

Sergeant Glesecke son of Mr 
and Mrs C W Glesecke was an) *
engineer gunner In the European} «¡rallevine Information advises
theater

the directory service making 
available additional Navy personnel 
for dispatching the mails

said: "Remember that your ballot i bro|)Khl subject

►

Is Secret— you can vote for Dewey 
and Brlcker and no one In tin- 
world will know bow you voted." 
That's an Idea for those who like 
to pursue their secret vices mi - 
detected.

•
It may have been a coincidence, 

but a recent radio program listed 
Gang Buster Dewey right between 
" I t  Pays to Be Ignorant" and 
"People Are Funny."

•
A fellow asked the editor the 

Other day Why the Democrats 
were asking for donations to their 
campaign fuud. wondering what 
the money was needed for. Well 
for one thing, radio broadcasts — 
practically monopolized bv the Re
publicans—  coet money. Glance 
at the schedules In the dallies The 
President of the I'nlted States Is 
announced as just another speaker 
on one little chain, under the head 
o f  the “ Democratic National Com
mittee." while Buster and Brlcker 
are listed clear across the board.

Life Magazine — avowedly In
dependent publication, but plainly 
politically poisoned In the OOP’s 
fn.-or. In a recent picture showed 
empty seats at the stadium for a 
talk by Roosevelt during a storm. 
Well. It's all right. Folks are 
showing empty heads these days, 
and a few misguided Democrat* 
are buay “ showing their seats" 
In their abortive actions.

•
S nuff. In the words of a con

temporary. I f  we have Intruded 
on your privacy In voicing our own 
-political opinions, we are sorry. 
Hut It'll all be over after next 
Tuesday. And he'll he our presi
dent. as well as yours, whoever he 
may be. All we ask it that you 

JjFSireglster your choice— then If w* 
, are outvoted, we have just been 

on the minority side again, which 
will be no novelty, we sesure you.

In the meantime, la there still 
really anybody for O’Daalel?

Lincoln 
of rut 
(lover n- 
time of

extermination, which th<- 
ntent is stressing ui this 
the year After details and working 
plans were explained, a motion 
was made by K. 11 Persons and 
seconded by Ollie Davis that the 
Chamber o f Commerce sponsor a 
plan along these lines aud to l>a> 
as much as $50.00. and if the cost 
should run over that amount, they 
were Instructed to contact the 
business firms and secure the ad
ditional cost. The motion carried 
unanimously. Mr Lincoln and Mr. 
Brainlett agreed to contact til*- 
government officials and make a 
report at the next regular meeting 
o f  the Chamber.

Ollie Davis made a report that 
the Installation of six additional 
street lights had been approved 
by the War Production Hoard and 
that the lights would be Installed 
as soon as received, which lie es 
tlmated would be from 60 to 90 
days

Secretary Paul Neel was in
structed to call on the two bus 
stations and check Up on the bus 
schedules and see If more time 
could be given for two schedules 
which do not give customers time 
to change from one bus station to 
the other. A report Is to be made 
at the next meeting.

President McKver agreed to go 
to the West Texas CliainlK-i of 
Commerce meeting at Abilene on 
N'ov. 8, acting as a delegate from 
the Hlco Chamlier which Is a mem 
her of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce

Mr. Lincoln made a nice talk 
and agreed to become a member, 
after which he entertained with 
an Interesting and educational 
moving picture of our South Amer
ican neighbor* We are expecting 
several pictures In the future, end 
urge that all members be present 
at the next meeting.

After »bowing of the pictures, 
the Chamber adjourned at 10 5« 
P. M.

PAUL NCKL. BecreUry

—  ★  —

PVT. KENNETH Y. T H A N !« *  
K l l . I .M »  IN ACTION Ji l l 27 
IN PH ANTE. W IFE NOTIFIED

Mrs France* Thames has just 
received u telegram from the War 
Department lhat her husband. Pvt. 
Kenneth K Thames, was killed i l l1 
action the 27th day of July In 
France H<- is the son of Mr! und | 
Mrs Frank Thames of Morgan. 
Texas, and his wife Is the former 
Mis» Fraift-ee Shields, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. II G Shield*

Pf< Giles L. Shields has been 
transferred from Camp Claiborne 
La., for oversea* duty a card fiom 
the Shields family Inform* also

— dr —
l lUNTANN ANNOUNCE 
MARRIAGE OK HON

Mr. and Mrs Olga Duncan of 
Fairy announce the marriage of 
their son. William A. lAndy) Dun
can. AM 2/c, to Mtss Kvelvn Rich
ards of Oakland. Calif.

The eeremony was performed In 
the chapel at the V. S. Naval Air 
Station al Alamedu. Calif., on «>< 
toiler 19 Andy has been stationed 
there Tor nearly two years

-  *  —
ANOTHER PROMOTION

Marie Lim b has notified us of a 
recent promotion to Staff Ser
geant earned by her brother. W. R 
Ltnch. Staff Sergeant Lliu-h. whose 
sergeants stripes were announced 
by 15th A A F  Headquarters only 
last month, is serving as a waist 
gunner on a Liberator boinlu-r 
crew based In Italy.

♦  —
If that wasn't Pvt Festel Q 

Klkius that Mrs Clara Duzan was 
htiggln' and taktn' on over Tliuis- 
dav afternoon, she's going to have 
to do some tall explainin' to the 
editor. For the time being we're 
giving her the liegeflt of the 
doubt, however, for we've been 
bearing her brother wss on hi* 
way home from New- 
other Pacific points We haven't 
Interviewed "Rod" yet. hut prob 
ably will have to wait until he 
gets around to all these old Duffau 
folks first. And the wood* I* full 
o f  'em

—  ♦  —
Aviation Cadet \V J White hits i 

been transferred from the Arnrv j 
Air Field at Santa Ana. Calif to 
the air field at Demlng. New Me* 
according to his wife who ordered 
a change of address for him Ihtr ■ 
week.

that Jake Kulumk was due In Fort 
| Worth about daylight Thursday 
j morning I f  this local Seatoee 

doesn't show up in lllco before 
time for the next paper. we're 
going to gel In touch with hi- wife 
and young son in l-Nirt Worth and 
see what's holding him up there 
But hla sister, Mrs Paul Neel 
thinks he'll he down this way In •
day or two, and we sure hop*- so | 
Jake has been in the Pacific soj 
long he ought to have most of the i 
construction boys' work done up 

maybe that's the reason he got 
to com*- home The editor expect* 
him to drop by at first opportunity j 
und tell some tall ones or Just 
drop bv and listen We usually 
do most of the talking, especially 
when Jake's around 

— *
Cpl Eugene lame, accompanied 

by a carton of Chesterfield* and a 
suit case full of old clothes and 
things, came In about noon Thurs
day on a week-end pass from 
lotrmto Army Air Field. He didn't 
say "Buenos dlos" so we guess he J 
hasn't changed milch since being j 
In foreign serv ice" Eugene an! 
ardent WlHkh- supporter four 
years ago. denied the Insinuation 
when th*- editor asked him If he 
tame up to do a little for Dewey 
We knew he'd coin*- hack Into the 
fold or was he just pulling our 
leg all the time? He said he kinda 
leaned Uepubllranward for a time 
but that party's < andldate hail 
tulked himself out o f a lot of votes 
among the boy* down his way 

— i t  -
Sergeant Coleman 1» Payne ha* 

written his wife, th»- former Alma 
rea Houston, that she was right 
recently In guessing ihst he was 
In Germany He sent her a neck 
lace and a wallet as souvenir*, and 
said it would be all right with him 
if she would fill th*- wallet up and 
send It hack to him Mrs Payne 
has al**» ordered u subscription to 
the Hlco paper to be sent to her 

in. at Stamford 
sent

★
Mrs Gerald Clepper o f ClalrclX*- 

In ordering a change o f address 
this week for her hustmtid Private 
First Class Clepper stated that he 
was on Aahu Island and said lhat 
the climate was fin*- 

♦
Ruby Rodger* had a letter re 

cently from her cousin. Lieutenant 
H'.i-ry B Stephens, somewhere In 
Italy, and he said he was receiving 
his Hlco paper now and enjoyed 
It very much.

was on his , uncle. Jack Houston. 
Caledonia and f „ r a Christmas pres

Hi OOP! ANOTHER ( H AFTER 
IN THE VILITAK)  NAG A BE 
IIEAI’MONT A Nl> IIKNKI

8 |>«1 -I*| t«» Thr New* Kv-vtvto

WITH AN a r m  a a i r  f o r c e : 
ENGINEER AVIATION B A T T A L 
ION IN ITALY  (Certified Passed 
by Field Press Censor With the 
promotion of Corporal C. It Beau
mont of Oukdal*-. Pennsylvania to 
Sergeant Technician, u deadlock 
of 27 months' duratiou has been 
broken with Corporal Edward II 
Henry of Hlco. Taxas Both were 
promoted to corporal way bark In 
July. 1942 when they worked In Ihe 
hcadquurtera of an engineer avia 
tlou Uittalioti then at Gaiup Young 
California. Since that time both 

I have been neck and neck islze 14 t 
in a dizzy rare for tb<- third strip*-

Bemuse they were not bothered 
with the tedious task of sewing 
new ratings on ihelr sleeves, Isith 
had ample time to engage In bu»l- 

- ties* transaction*. Corporal Henry 
• sell lug much mythical property 
and concessions In Hlco to the 

{ erstwhile Corporal Beaumont who 
paid for same with rubber checks.

1 l,a»l autumn the rare quickened.
with belli * oiitealanu bucking for 

I Sergeant Beaumont took the lead 
| when a sandfly bit Corporal Henry 
and hospitalized him Promotions 
are non existent In hospitals Ser
geant Beaumont is doing some 
*1 uI* k and furious gloating because 
of the tt%i thut Corporal Henry- 
will lop him by a promotion to 
fine Sergeant

Sergeant Henry gol as far as 
Libya la-fore Illness forced Ills r*- 
turn to the 1' S while Sergeant 
Beaumont continued with his en
gineer aviation unit to Italy The 
battalion builds base» for Allied 
all power to strike at the N izi 
European fortress, and for months 
was engaged In frontline opera* 
tlou» with th* Fifth Array building 
fighter fields

Sergeant Beaumont bad an invi 
tatlon extended him b* Corporal 
Henry, who owns a movie hous- 
in Hlco. to visit his theater upon 
his arrival In Texa- The corporal 
added hi* place was open to any 
one with the price of admission 
Beaumont reciprocated by asking 
th*- Hlcoan to a pheasant dinner 
making It plain who was to sup
ply the pheasant.

Aud that's Ihe way It's been, 
through correspondence In the 
malls and the letter columns of 
newspapers, since Corporal Henry 
left the unit But mean while S*r- 
geant Beaumont I* riding high with 
that extra stripe a circumstance 
he want* th*- corporal to know 
which was brought about by tlr*- 
less effort, devotion to duty and 
simple Justice. The corporal's r e 
action* should be Interesting 

★  —
AlOl > BE0 IN GERM ANA

Mrs O K Meador has received 
word from a sister in San Angelo 
t hat Pvt 11 > m r > \*-.i! was
wounded In action In Germany on 
October 14 I’ rlvat*- Neal who was 
making Ills home In Austin at the 
time h*- entered the service, made 
his home In Hlco for a number of 
years and ha* numerous friend* 
in this section who will regret to 
hear this news His family lived 
here for some time and later he 
made his home with Mr and Mr* 
Meador.

— *  —
MAI N IN WASHINGTON 
HAY THEY DONT W ANT 
DEWEY EOR COMPANY

South Post
Fort Myer Virginia
Oct 25 1944 

(**•.!» Mr Holford
We think that It 1' now safe to 

write and ask you how we made 
out on that election in August We 
are Mill reading your pa|»ei and 
It's still as Interesting a* ever 
Since our last letter, where we 
complained about the heat, we are 
now at the other extreme com
plaining a bout the cold But then 
we can always don our overcoats 
and woolen gloves

Since the l»an on 
been lifted we now 
look forward to Irene plan* 
being home for Chrlatmas m* 
January and 
ary. so you

Await Word of Dad

Heme destroyed by Cleveland, 
Ohio, gas Mast and Are, this moth
er and foar of her children await 
word of husband and another child, 
aa eight-year-old daughter, who 
were missing after the lire.

a s m e

I - *
* '
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Next week, we will go hack to 

this column s original Job of glviug 
you personal news of Texas fight 
lug men abroad But with the war 
fund drive still oil. It seems In- 
approprlat* this week to just talk 
about oui lighting mow. when we 
tan lie helping them!

Tti*- principal Jot! of Ihe Nation
al War Fuad Is to support our 
own men In uniform True, the 
war fuad also gives aid to our 
allies and to suffering humanity 
throughout the world . . but
Its first and formost task is in 
behalf of our own

Today, tens of thousands of 
American fighting meu and
among them are many thousands 
o f Texan* are In enemy
prisoner of war camps There, 
the) receive barely enough food 
to keep them alive and practical
ly nothing els«- For all the many 
small things that bring cuinfort 
und hope, they look to War Pris
oners Aid. the great National War 
Fund agency through which we 
at home can send help cveu Into 
enemy prison ramps

War Prisoners Aid sends hooks, 
sports and athletic equipment 
study course*, musical Instru
ments and score* of other Item* 
designed to defeat the dread 
"hurbi-d wire sickness It Is this 
"barb* d wire sickness born of 
boredom and loss of hope that 
thre.ileii» the morale of all fighting 
men who have been captured by 
the enemy

The war fund serves all fighting 
men those In the haiuls of the en
emy. those In training camp*, and 
those In the thick of the fight I SO

• rves all sailors 
. rlnes everywhere 
! < amp show units 
Iront, so thst the 

j  I It le Idi of home 
or the South Pa

soldier* and Ms- 
sud send* USO 

io every fighting 
hoy* may see “ a 
even In France 

Iflc

furloughs has 
have that to 

on 
In,

Marguerite In K'ebru- 
caii see how anxious 

we are for the months to i
We don t hsv* a» much to write 

„bout this linn except a« regar-s 
our previous question And while 
you are now telling the publU- 
our choice you -an casually men 
Don the fad  that we don't Ilk. 
Dewey or hi* speeches either We 
were glad you didn't l*-t him In 
vade further Into yortr IH-morratl- 
state, although he has us scar'd 
as regards New Mexico and »*- r< 
thinking seriously of taklnv lesv* 
and going down to do a little cam 
palgnlng of <>ur own You may 
think that all we do la talk poll 
lira, but we have entlrelv different

I This week Texans In practially 
.-very county are striving to raise 

’ their local quota* for th*- Natloaal 
War Fund Some county campaign 

i units already have gone "over the 
• top but most are still righting 
j hard for the donations so necessary 

If all service* to our fighting men 
are to la- continued

If you have not made your con
tribution. do so at once I f you 
have already given, give again and 
more gmerouly " for  our own and 
for our allies Every dollar you 
give will In converted Into aid to 
our men. to our allies, and to suf
fering war victims Every gift will 
help bring quicker victory, and 
speed the day when our hoys can 
he returned

The Texas war fund quota Is a l 
most $5,000.000 That's a lot of 
money But It Is not too much to 
he given by the nation's largest 
state the state lhat always
give* Its men!

Long, hard days of fighting lie 
ahead before the war can be won 
ls,th In Europe and In the Pacific 
Those day* can be made shorter, 
If every Texan “ Gives a Texan's 
Shan- to th*- National War Fund

Your county war fund is an In
tegral part of the nation's war pro 
gram It deserves and »ruist have 
youi »uppoit

WEATHER REPORT
The following weather report Is

Mrs. J. S. Dorsey 
Dies At Home Here 
After Long Illness

ffliortly before midnight Wed- 
nesduy. Nov 1, the breath of life 
supped from the frail body of Mra. 
J. S. Dorsey, who had been 111 t/L
her home here for many mouths, 
critically for the past several 
weeks Surcease to her suffering
came as a relief to her tired body, 
bul her passing caused uutold 
.--a (I it ess ou the part of those who 
had known her best, In spite of the 
certain knowledge that she was 
not to remain much longer with 
those who loved tier so dearly.

A quid, unostentatious funeral 
service held from the home as 
Thursday's sunlight was waning, 
impressed those assembled in the 
living room to pay their iast rea
p ed »  to a truly wonuerful woman. 
In utmost simplicity. Mrs Dorsey 
was mourned as she had lived, 
soflly hut deeply, recalling to the 
assemblage that during all the 
time they hud known her Bbe was 
of a retiring nature, but of a dis
position that ouce one formed her 
acquaintance there was a deep tie 
of friendship which never faded 
nor dulled

In a few simple words Kev Floyd 
W Thrash, pastor of the Meth
odist Oiunti occupying a corner 
Just a short distance north of the 
Dorsey homeslte. paid tribute to 
tbe memory ot the departed 
Verse* of Scriplure, brief added 
remarks based ou his obaervatloas 
during Ills local residence, aud he 
had made the last rites o f this 
good woman remindful that life Is 
fleeting and that our existence «>** 
this vale of tears is measured by 
our deeds and our dally lives. 
Quoting from St. Paul In his mee- 
»age to the Phtllppians. the min
ister brought oul the tbougbl that 
so uptly described the life and 
the passing of a lovable character. 

My life is Christ, death is my 
gsln."

Six of Mrs. Dorsey's friends 
lent their service* as pallliearers: 
Roy French. John Lackey. Situ 
Kverett. Herbert Wolfe and Weht> 
McKver of Hlco. and Eric Boettcher 
of Clifton. The flower-draped 
< asket w as lowered Into its finaj 
resting place beaid«- that of her 
devoted husband John, whom she 
adored and had missed so sorely 
since his death In January. 1941. 
Of the immediate family In whose 
memory she shall live forever 
there are a daughter. Mrs May 
Bales Hlco a sou Jerry Spires 
lairsev. Portland Oregon who was 
unable to be present for the 
funeral: a slater. Miss Ella George. 
Dardanelle. Ark . also absent, and 
a grandson. Hobby Bates. Hlco

Horn Ida George In llardaiielle. 
Ark . 74 years ago this coming 
December. Mrs. Dorsey was reared 
with all the benefit* o f  edueatlonal 
and cultural surroundings In 
early womanhood sh* units'! with 
the Christian church In he^ home 
town Fifty-oo<- >«ar* ago she came 
to Hlco oil a visit, aud here she 
was w<s>ed and wed hy John Dor- 
-ey Throughout half a centuTy 
theirs was an understanding 
union and happy was their home 
where their < hlldren grew to ma
turity Her passing, four year« 
following that of her uevoted and 
adoring helpmeet markr, the end 
of another of those pioneer unions, 
and another chapter In the marital 
tills* that paaaetb all understanding 
Is closed Peace to her ashes.

IContlnued on Pare X >

submitted
observer:

hy L. L. Hudson local

Date Max Min Prec
Oct 25 «5 43 non
Oct 26 85 47 0.00
Oct. 27 84 47 00«
Oct. 28 83 4« 0 00
O 't  29 84 40 0.00
Oct. 30 84 39 000
Oct 31 84 41 0.00

Total precipitation so far 
year. 25 55 tnchea.

this

ATTEND n r i . r u  FUNERAL
Mi and Mrs H N Wolfe were 

In Austin Monday to attend funeral 
service* fot her uncle Gideon N. 
Holton Mr. Holton's son. Cumdr. 
Harry Holton of Dallas, will he 
remembered here as having dellw- 
ered the commencement address 
to the Hlco graduating classes of 
1929 and 1944

Mr, Holton, a former State 
Treasurer, died at bis home In 
Austin Sunday. He had been em
ployed In the stale government 
since 19hl, starting in the Comp
troller's Department. He was ap
pointed to fill ait umxplred term 
as State Treasurer and laler nerved 
for ten years as State Fire Insur
ance Commissioner. He also had 
worked In the State Health l>e- 
partment.

In addition to his no it In Dallas, 
he Is survived hy Ills wife an
other son. Floyd Holton of .Austin, 
three daughters Mrs I rank Lyon* 
of El Paso. Mr*. Paul Moore of 
McAllen, and Mrs K N Stewart 
of Austin and a brother. Dr. R W. 
Holton of Terrell

MOVING TO NEVA <JI AKTEKN
Mr and Mts . H E Terry a y  

moving theii Ice Servh •• this week 
lo their new quartet across the 
street (Torn the post office, in the 
old C D. Phillips Station property 
recently purchased and renovated 
hy G M Barrow.

In a display advertisement on 
Page Six of this Issue th»- Terry* 
announce that they will be open 
for business Haturday. Nov. 4, 
with s full stock of fresh fruits 
and vegetables as well as the 
regular line o f staple and fancy 
grocery items. They add that they 
will continue to serve the publln 
with Ice at the dock.
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Fifty'Four Years In Hico"

Yank Jeep in Enemy Territory
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t r l r u  ( i l l  in »  >-«-p «•liter Into (>rrm»nt (ram Belgium They 
ptaae la read the *iga ai Ibr tiUt ol ibr road »»ru ing Ibr ui I* hr m i  
Ikatr guard

IR ED ELL ITEM S
by Mist StclU Jones, Local Correspondent

alslei In Hul«. Te*o* She »an ae- 
iom panted by her »later. M i» l.ane, 
of Meridian

Mv. and Mr* XV N. Vnrnall.
Mil. Margie Wyly and two chil
dren, and Mr» Ellen Wyly, all of 
Hico. »pent the i»a»t Sunday with 
Mr*. Tuggle and family

Mr and Mr* lrvtn Tidwell and 
daughter of lialla* »i>enl Sunday 
here with relative*

Mr, and Mr» Hotnei Whitley 
and child)en »pent Sunday with 
hi» tnolher

Mr» John Appleby of Hico »peiii 
the week end with her mother. 
Mis A I. Karri»

l*vt Marvin tannery  of (lump 
Woltera »pent the week end with 
hi» parent»

Mr and Mr» Hayden of Kalla* 
visited hi» brother and wife the 
pa»t week Mr* Hayden accom
panied them home for a vl*ll

Mi** I tori» Miller of Giaiid 
Hralrle yWired here Sunday

The Week of Prayer program 
w.i* held Tue*day afternoon at the 
Methodlat church, starting at 
i  45 The program waa lntero»ltna 
and wu* enjoyed h* all An o ffer
ing wa* laid on the altar at the 
dose of the pingram after which 
punch and cook lea were served 
which were fine The program wu* , 
in charge of Mrs Binkley 

I Mr Joe ParUO was taken to t'.len I 
Koae Monday for treatment l ie  ha* ) 
1m en In tn»d health for some time I 
Ills friend* hope h. will > ouie j

New Star Farmer

Mr«. Delia Newton of Waco 
«pent the week end with hei ai*ter- 
b-law. Mrs Sally Preach 

Mrs Viola Waldrlp and grand 
laughter. Nauey. and »on J W 
tod also her son. Preddy Joe and 
•  Ue visited III Waco Ibl* week 

Mr ami Mr» Greenwood of Ea»t- 
and spent from Monday till 

Thursday with her aunt. Mrs 
Manes»

Mr Hill Dawson of San Angelo 
Mrs Boland Spence and daughter 
>f Corsicana, and Mr and M »

Mmrtaln Dawson and two children 
of Houston visited Mr and Mrs 
Clem McAdea and Mi and Mr* 
Allen Uawson this week

Mr. and Mrs. Janie* W u  h« and i 
children of Handley «prut the past 
Sunday with hi* parent*

Mr». William Prince of Port 
Worth visited her fslher. Mr Win 

1>. Schema this Week
Georgia Zell Mane»» was in 

Halt Hospital recently for obwei 
vatlon.

Pvt. John D Smith who I* In! 
amp at K1 Paso 1» here on a fur 

lough to hla wife and other rela ; 
fives.

Mr and Mra. Joe tioitiow and 
children of Adirk» «pent the week 
•-ml here with relative»

Pfc Pal K Chastain who is In | 
the Marine* and hi* mother Mr 
Snla Chastain of Waco, visited 
♦heir aunt und sister Mrs Prank 
Craig, and family Pal had just 
returned to the Stale« and 1» re 
overtng from Injurle« he received 

on Saipan He ha« been overseas 
«ince '*1

Mrs Alterii Strange and duugh 
♦er spent PHday m r ’ii and S.i #  
(lay In Meridian

Miss Wilma Chaffin who 1» In 
John Tarleton spent the week end 
at home

Ml*» Irene Jaehne «  i «t*v wl'li 
Mr and Mr* Harrison H ai. 
and finish »rhool here Vl « JaehK- 
will move lo Houston H»m »  ie • 
he Is

Mr and Mr* IM. k Vin >■ !»»'• 
vacated the Gregor, lion*. and
moved to Mr and Mr* »"■ nr*t AI 
lea's bouae on the norci »id*-

Mrs. Ottt Bowman and »on of 
Tegai kane ■ ame In S autda t<" 
k visit with relatives

Mr* Klheit f.lneh of Wa. o spent 
the week end here with relatives 

R*v Hensley who * In John 
Tarleton «pent the week end here 

Mr and Mr* W H Usnli »•  i 
oollfled Sunday Oct !2 that thel: 
*on. W H who 1« In the Navy at 
C*<wr»n» Chrtatl was operated on 

Oet He i* g. itlng along
fine

Mr* Cnnlev and Mi»* Mag.U- 
Harris were In Hico Piurwday

huck well

Mr and Mr». J D Craig aud 
family. Mr* Eloutse Collier and 
»on Glen Hay. of Hico visited Mr. 
and Mr* Prank Craig and family 
Thursday night.

Mrs Harlan Llnch returned 
Mondav from Lubbock where she 
Visited relatives.

Ml snd Mr* H J Phillips of 
Italia» spent the week end here 

Mrs. Walter Harris Jr. has re
turned from California, where «he 
visited her husband who Is In the 
Navy and stationed there

Mr. and Mr« John Parker of 
Parkei Texa* »pent the week end 
here. I

Mrs. Norma Lee Gray, who works] 
In Dallas spent the week end I 
here.

Mr and Mr* Krnest Allen have 
ooened up a cafe In the building j 
vacated by Mi and Mrs. Jim I*a-
via. 1

Mra. Myrtle Duncan moved to the 
house vacated by Mr. and Mrs. { 
Appleby |

Mr W R New som who works I 
In Washington is home for s while I 

Mr slut Mrs W A Pylant and 
•urns and Mrs Calvin Pylant spent 
Sunday In Dallas, where they wit-! 
■eased the marriage of their daugh
ter aud slatet Mrs Prances Par
rish to Mr Karl Skate« Mrs Cal
vin Pylant will remain there, as 
she will work there

Paul Patterson of* Dallas »pent I 
the week end at borne

Mrs Myrtle Duncan left Sunday 
for California to visit relatives.

MU* Orta Tidwell

Mi»* Orta Tidwell wa* horn In 
Iredell on May 3V 1*5*0 ami passed 
away In the Baptist Hospital in 
Muskogee. Oklahoma on Oct Î3

M. of Dallas. 
Teams, wew la the army, mas named 

American Farmer” and 
with a ISM award in ah- 
Ikr annual national con

vention of the Future Farmer» ef 
America at Kanwas City. He started 
with one pig and now has a tractor, 
Ms own forming equipment and 
llirctnck. which netted more than 
13..' 1* last tear.

11*44. at the age of 64 She hud been 
In ill health for some months.

Her home wa* ill Atoka Okla 
horns, where »he and her sister. 
V I* »  Myrtle, operated a hotel 

She w-a» well known here .and 
had many friend« She attended 
the pablic school» here and many ]

will retnentbar the happy school 
days they enjoyed with her.

She was s good woman. She wa« 
in bad hralth for some time, hut 
was very patleut through all her 
Hines*

She waa a ineiiilier of the Meth
odist Church while in Iredell. 
When she left here she moved her 
memlH-rshlp with her to Atoka and 
lived a consecrated Christian life 
to the end No donhl her K/e was 
full of good deeds which she did. 
anil will he revealed on tljai last 
day.

VI! wa* done for her that could 
he done She hud lived out her life 
und God called her anil she was 
ready.

I hud the pleasure of knowing 
Miss Octa. her sister*, and also her 
parents The family lived here for 
many years and hud many friends, 
Ml*» Oi ta war- a cou-liw of T M 
Tidwell

She Is survived by two sisters. 
Miss Myrtle of Atoka and Mis J D 
Mauker of Muskogee, and Mr. Mun- 
ker The two si«ters und her 
hrolher-in-la w accompanied the 
remains here, where the funeral 
wa* held Wednesday morning at 
in a m Mr Harrow waa In charge 
of arrangements, mid Itev. W il
lingham brought the message 
which was enjoyed by all. .Miss

« M »
O  “«666

CoU  Preparation* tu directed

Octa looked pretty, as If the was 
sleeping In Jesus.

The floral offerings were large
snd beautiful. Home of the high 
school girls acted as flower girls, 
uud also helped with the singing 

The following were the pull- 
hearers: Messrs J W Parks C L. 
mid John Tidwell. II L. Mitchell. 
Hill Helm, slid Lester Simpson 

I The remains were laid to rest In 
the Riverside cemetery by the side 
of her parents..

The sisters snd brother-in-law

have the sympathy of their friend*, 
for OcU Is gone but not forgotten

BALLARD'S SNOW  LINIMENT
T o  help relieve Sprains, and Bruise« 

also tired or Sore Muscle« caused by 
too much eaercise or exposure to bad 
weatk if. apply Ballard's Snow Lim 
incut and rub gently. The comfort it 
affords will please you.

CORNKB DRIO COMPART

MAKE A DATE WITH US!
Wr'II Put Your 
Farm Mackinu 
in A-1 Sk«|M

IT’S OUR JOB to kalp 
you moke w a r  old mo- 
chinos do. We're In tho 
farm equipment bmef- 
naaa^Wa kaydka know*

experienced Bat • i K

HICO. TEXAS

Markers $38.50 and up

Monuments

$75 and up - $100 and up

Mrs Lorens Morrison of De l,eon j 
. «pent the week end with her r«»u-| 
j sin. D W Applet»« and wife

Mr* Jain*-« Porter left Tuesday 
« f  j i l  wek for I'ainp Roberts. 
California to he with James

Mr an« Mr* Bennett Whitlock 
■ of W.«<«  spent the week end with 

relative« slid friend»
Misa Martha Glover returned 

Thnrsduv rant Plslnvtew where 
«toe vtetted all summer

Mtea Vtottn CmnUll who wnrfea
In Dulls« « peni the week end at

, home
Mra J I., Goodman and baby of 

lie ’a« »pent the Weet end with 
he  parent» Dt »nd Mr» A N

! pike
Mr John T ig g le  «pent frtvin 

Thu «dav till Saturday with hla 
nej.he» Old famllv in tileu Ko»e 

Mi and Mr« Dale Hughe« and 
children of Grand P atrle are vls- 
jtiug hi» parent« M and Mra Bert

Wh'tlev of McGregor 
. . k end with her par-

H il I  he«
Mis» Hi
nl 1 ■

Mr* Veil* Harrt« of Port Worth 
visite«t here thl» week end

Mrs Modle Grave« I« visiting a

On the hunk» nl the Po
tomac R iv e r  not fa r  
f r o m  W ash ington , 
• la n d «  the g rac iou s  
home of the drst presi
dent of our country 
G eo rg e  snd Martha  
Waataingtun are buried 
in a mausoleum or 
grounds.

t  ottos oven am  ewe a

Mount Vernon

America Frw- 
War Bonds

In »  time of Wsr. Amer 
ir» has been »pared the
d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  it* 
shnnr* But her ton* 
have seen war'* de
ft: viction at the four 
comer* of the earth

Are You Doing Your Part?
--------★ ---------

'he First National Bank
MCO. TUAS

MARKERS AND MONUMENTS
AT REASONABLE PRICES
Should you wish to consult us about any part o f the 

memorial subject, feel free to do so without any sense of 
obligation. We believe sincerely that by unselfishly 
serving the cause of remembrance, the success o f our 
business will take care o f itself.

( )urs is not an ordinary kind o f business that sells 
merchandise to be consumed or worn out. Memorials 
are erected to jrive expression to deep emotions that 
cannot be expressed in any other way. Their purpose is 
to tell, not only this generation hut all the venerations 
to come, about lives worthy o f remembrance and o f the 
love and devotion o f those left behind. Fittingly, o f all 
things that may be purchased, the final tribute to a 
treasured memory is the most lasting purchase o f all.

Because o f this permanent nature o f our product, it 
is with a deep sense o f responsibility that we have dedi
cated our lives to the service o f remembrance. We have 
striven to master every phase of the study o f memorial 
design and material.

We offer our years o f research and experience to you 
with the firm conviction that we can be o f valuable 
assistance. We will truly appreciate the opportunity.

THE DIETZ MEMORIAL CO M PAN Y
FRANK MINGUS, Representative

PHONE 172 (  HICO, TEX.
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TltiERtt LONE TO l*DIA*H 
HV MARROW MAKUIK

Friday night the HIco Tiger» 
li.iveled to Comanche to battle 
the in Ik tit y Comanche Indian» Hut 
the T iger» proved to be Juat about 
as mighty a» their opponents

The T iger »  played a real foot
ball game Friday night, in fact the 
heat they have played In u great 
•  hlle. The boy* had the »pitIt of 
a real T iger team

The game was decidedly ill our 
favor from the opening kickoff to 
the Inal »lx minute» of play Anti 
If It were not for the fact that the 
Indian» had ao many auhRtltutas. 
who kept the dual flying along the 
warm-up fiat k. the game would 
have hud a different outcome For 
those men who couldn't he re
placed hy player» of equal ability. 
Comanche employed the time-out 
rule to the fullent eitent

At the third quarter the Tiger* 
had the ball on Ihe ludiana' 25- 
ynrd line. At that time the »core 
Mood 13 to 12 In favor of the Tl- 
gera. Then the Indian» went on 
the warpath and »lowly hut surely 
gained the ground neceesary to 
give them the touchdown for the 
lead and alao the game

Garland Latham made both 
touchdown» for HIco. but for a Hat 
of those who were outstanding, 
look al the T iger llaeup Three 
cheer» for the Tlgera on their en
counter with the Comanche In 
dian* We will be looking forward 
to our date with the "Redskins" 
next year.

Next week the Tlgera will play 
Gorman at Gorman and the fo l low 
ing week Iredell come* to HIco 
to clash with the Tigers from HIco 
High By the way. a larger number 
of HIco fana might Improve the 
»core for tho home team. What 
sav we try tha) on the coming 
game*?

- H H 8 -

THIRD EDITION OE -THIERS* 
LAIR** WDER WAT

Friday morning several mem
ber* of the staff were asked to 
report to Mr. Lincoln's office 
With great delight we found thut 
Mr. Thompson, a »alesmun for 
Herff-Jones Co., had stopped a 
few moments to *ee If w<- might 
be Interested In having our annual 
printed by the Herff-Jones Co.

After discussing the terms we 
found that they had offered a 
very suitable proposition There
fore. with the permission o f  Mr 
Lincoln and Mrs. I'tnson we drew 
up the contract.

Volunteer work on the Tigers' 
l a i r  so far has been helpful and 
gratifying. There Is work for a 
great many people on this par
ticular Job and a wide majority 
still have a contribution to make 
In the production of this year's 
Tigers' Lair.

—  H H 8 -
Tho greatest service a student 

can render will be to understand 
the necessity of the two-dollar 
charge and pay it willingly Ho. 
student*, let's all cooperate and 
make this edition the best annual 
HIco High ha* ever known

—  II H S —
F. F. A. NEWS

The HIco Chapter of the Future 
Farmer* o f America met Tuesday.

7 i

October 2«, for the annual Initia
tion of the candidates who wish 
to become Greenhauds The Initia
tion was very successful due to 
the splendid cooperation o( Ihe 
candidate».

This meeting was opened by the 
Chapter Officers who were alerted 

i last school semester, as follows:
] President, Lloyd Angelt: vlra-
I president. Harold Norrod: aerre- 
tary. Jr .ues Bay Hobo: treasurer. 
Leltov Holm. parliamentarian. 
Flunk Thompson, sentinel. Itob 
Wren mill reporter. Hobby M<
La rty.

Wendell Knight was awarded the 
registered Jersey heifer which mum 
given by t^ears. Roebuck K Co 
Mr. Lincoln and Mr. Rramlett hud 
a very bard problem In deriding 
the winner and picking the prize 
We are going to Shelton Brothers 
Dalrv at Hrownwood Saturday to 
get the heifer.

Max Hill was awaided a regis
tered Huroc Jersey gilt thut was 
given by Rears. Roebuck A Co. It 
was a prise to the outstanding boy 
In Agriculture The . h-i.ter 1» now 
feeding OUt six -bouts to help do 
tun pari In the meat situation, and 
rlsn to Increase the funds In our 
treasury

it H ■
AMNEMHI.Y

Friday afternoon October 2 
l u l l  at three-fifteen llten lllgb 
School met in the auditorium for 
assem b ly .

The audience sane "America the 
Beautiful", "The Slur Spangled 
Banner' and "Onward Christian 
Soldiers.”  These songs were played 
on Ihe piano by Clara Jean Thrush 
and ted by Mary Nell Jones Rev 
Floyd W Thrash delivered an ud 
dress to the students which cen
tered around the theme of "Pei - 
aonal Freedom." Ills scripture 
was the Xih chapter of St. John 
32nd verse "And ye shall know 
the truth and the truth shall make 
you free."

H H 8 -
NENIOR NEWN

As an example of Seniors com
ing back for more, we offer the 
Instance of Garlnnd Latham He 
was unable to play In the Tolar 
HIco football game because of an 
Injury of the hip Hut Garland 
having recovered, played an out 
standing part In the Comanche 
HIco game, scoring not once, hut 
twice We Seniors are very proud 
of Garland and are hoping he will 
continue this good playing through 
the rest of the season

We were wondering why typing 
class seemed a little different j 
lately l*at»v has returned to 
school after several duvs o f ub- 
»enee. Yes we missed von. Pat I 
and we are sorry you were slrk 
during her birthday We are glad 
to hare you hark with us again

We are also hupp: to see Mai 
guerlte Lewis In our class after a 
few days’ absence

—  H H  S —

JI MOK NEWS

The Junior Class was well rep | 
resented in Stephciiville Saturday 
and Sunday. There were Nalda i 
Paul Fallln. Stella Harnett. C L. | 
Colbert, und Lou Dell Miller. By 
the wav. Lou Dell, who was that 
boy you were with ’’

Who is Stella Burnell's new 
hoy friaad? Coaid it i»- s i> M 
from Clalrette?

There were several at Comanche 
last Friday night from HIco It 
was a shame that Jackie and Dale 
were left.

L e t ’» take a peek at the Junior 
room before classes We find .liy k 
Neel gallantly struggling with a 
problem in Geometry Marie. 
Ada la-e Lon Dell and Watnla dis
cussing the probabilities of leav
ing school or becoming recluses 
—  C. L  Is going over the latest 
bank statement of the Junior clas* 
while Jackie gates over his shoul-

A M E R I C A N  H E R O E S
BY LEFF

I lie JX'k.l orarly torn (rum In- body by ero«. fire from enemy 
bomber«, Clyde Neil Andrew«, Second Male, Merchant Marine, fought 
bark fruiti the bridge uf his «hip with s .30 i siilo i inarhinr gun without 
protective «hirhling. later the -Inp wan torpedoed sud «link. VI ith excep
tional «kill and courage he muted injured men mio lifrbuat«; hr wear, 
the Di-iingui-lieil Servire Medal, for men like (An buy mure If ar /fundi 
(Ann eier before. (/. S freo » . ,

iter and giggle* at something (we 
don’t know what Mark* What 1»
that coming down the hall'’ A di
vision of Storm Trooper»”’ A tank? 
No. It's only Don Grlf f i l i »  lion 
settle» Into hln seat as Wendell 
saunters lip to the hoard and grab« 
an eraser, and at this time Mrs. 
\ligell ctiler» Ihe room loaded with 
hooks und impers I mined lately 
Wendell hegin« energetically to 
erase the board which was his In
tention to begin with The bell 
rings and Juniors scatter to their 
classes.

II II 8 -

HOPHOMOHE NEWS
The Sophs are «till planning for 

our Hallowe'en party We are all
ho|>lng It will lie a success

The Sophomores are going to 
give you some of their favorite 
subjects:

Bonnie Haley Junior Training 
Hilly Jackson Agriculture 
Louise Hyles Honietttaklng 
Margie \ Land Algebra 
Wendell Knight Algebra 
Mildred Tratumell— Algelu » 
llettv M< lairlv llotiieiiiaklng 
Frances Angell Biology 
VV ilia D Hancock Homemaking 
L i  Htlc llomlln Horn.-making 
Dale Haggard Algebra 
We ure glad to have J. D No

land back ill school after being 
out a few weeks for cotton pick 
ing We also hope Nelda Joyce 
will hv back soon

H H 8 —
EREHIIR AN NEBS

It W French was absent from 
school Friday because of illne»» 
He Is back with us today

Who Is: The Klghth tit nib- boy 
Joan Gollghtl.v was with Satur
day? . . . The person that called 
Camilla McKenzie on the phone 
Friday? . The Klghth Grade Inn 
Junelle Dowdy Is going to the 
Hallowe'en party with’

last week we gave you the 
Freshman Class "hates.”  This 
week we give you the Freshman 
" l ik es " :

James Lee Proffitt likes to go 
to town on Saturday night.

Mattie Lou Pace likes to sew 
Marynell Hattershell likes to 

read.
Marlene Adams likes to make a 

hundred on tests
James Dudley Karles likes to 

miss school.

WHIPS WIIO IN THI MAIttlt 
CLAM

Next to playing footliall the fa 
vorlte pastime o f James Bay Holm 
is studying Math even tn his hours 
of leisure. It's his favorite sub
ject for »ofce day he hopes to be 
a navigator.

Snobs of any sex. race, descrip
tion. or color are abominable to 
James He has a never-satisfied 
ven for Ice cream, and his favorite 
color is blue James doesn't be
lieve in that lime-worn adage. 
“Gentlemen prefer blondes" for 
lie professes a very decided liking 
for brunettes

Prom an outside source iMrs 
Segrest, his home-room and .MaUi 
teacher, to be exacty It was ascer
tained that James ’ could make 
good grade» If he tried " Always 
he ha» a quick sense of humor, 
and la "on the ear" for u good 
joke or wise crack

— II H 8 —
REFLECTION*

Say. look at the report card» 
floating around. A card for every 
subject means you can hide three 
bad grades while patei or uiater 
scold» about only one With the 
former method of all the ' H i ' 1 In 
proximity to each other, the ten
der reprimand» came all at once 
Both ways have advantages Mean
while. students rontinm to aear.-h 
fin a system which will eliminate 
report cards altogether 

• •  •
Two ex Seniors dropped to to 

see how- things were progressing 
this week Carolyn Holford fresh 
man al Texas l't ilversify. and Jo 
Kvelyn Rrlllban of Fort Worth 
returned to the old haunts of high 
s< hool (lay s Carolyn Is wearing off 
honk i-over« down at Austin aim 
Jo Kvelyn is preparing to try her 
hand at Civil Service .Among then 
memories of II II S .tie joyful 
nines of ndUIng tin Mirror 
Since experience always counts 
would you two girls mind whoops

they Just scooted out the front 
door Was It something we »aid*

• • •
In the Farmersville HI Life w. 

find a courageous soul who at
tempts to tell the boys of F  II S 
what's wrong with 'em She say* 
anil we quote ' Boys are fas.inut 
Ing spei Imens of humanity They

Here*s How to V ote For

Roosevelt and Truman
iTK PARTY

’ í o l l i T  ¿rxvmiiao«

*fá»tnrfiwr

JSSSu
I r  CTiAWKjits

*  jasTKft

iigrtssr

have two hands, two feet, two eyes 
and sometimes a brain ' An un 
named girl of II II. S on being 
told (he above, remarked wliut a 
pit.- ilia! our lioya couldn't boast 
as much For the sake of all con
cerned this statement will go 
without comment.

Hut let the fairer sex speak In 
the words of a few representatives. 
Survey disclosed the following 
candid opinions of what four girls 
don't like sbont boys Fish Patsy 
Roberts finds sissy boys who "pul 
on" unbearable and Soph Dale 
Haggard thiuka most boys talk too 
loud and too much Junior Stella 
Harnett can't stand Isiy s that don't 
eomb thetr hair and Senior Mary 
Nell Jones lists conceitedness as 
her chief complaint

Now so that prejudice < an t lie 
named as one of oilr shortcomings, 
the Imivk of II II S donate some 
helpful hints Here's what they 
don't like about girls Freshman 
Janie* Proffitt believes g irl» are 
loo sissy and giggly. Sophomore 
Hilly- Jackson declares they are 
fh kle and sp. aks a» tf he knows 
Junior C L. Colbert says girls 
gossip and tell tales Senior Glenn 
Hutton dislikes girls who can't 
make up their minds und "hem 
and haw.”

There seems to he room for Im
provement everywhere, . ven on the 
feminine side

IN VENHK1 «IF PAPA

(Abraham Lincoln Fordi

When the evening sun Is sinking 
Out beyond the AA’estern hills 
It Is then we miss our Papa 
Knowing that his voice Is stilled

Still we sit here »adly pondering 
Of the days now passed aud gone; 
Of our Papa who has left us 
For a fairer, sweeter home

We all loved our dai ling Papa 
He wa* all w s h o u ld  have lieeti 
L iv ing husband, father comrade. 
And our very deure»t friend

AA'e were once a carefree family. 
Never thinking such could be 
Till the Master called our Papa 
To the home that we < an't see

Our Papa loved Ins faintly 
Which was plain for all to see 
Always thinking working planning 
For the things that were to b<

We ate lonely since he left us. 
This old world Is not the same.
It I* now so full of sorrow 
Since our Papa went away

Those sweet hands tolled untiring 
Till li fe’s hardships all were done 
Now we're glad to know he'll get 
Kternal rest In home »w.-et home.

May m e ever feel his pres, in .
As lie guides ii* through tt.i> III.- 
To the home where he 1» waiting, 
AA here there I- no p.lin no- strite 
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Your Biggest Profits 
From Poultry

. . .  Come In the Fall and Winter

PROTECT YOUR FLOCKS WITH REP
UTABLE DISINFECTANTS ANI) 

REMEDIES!
Sanitation Is Your Greatest Aid 
In Preventing Disease and I*osses.

Use Dr. LeGear’s Dip and Disinfectant 
8 oz. bottles, quail or gallon cans.

Dr. LeGear’s Mineralized Poultry’ Pre
scription, for increasing egg production.

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF STOCK 
REMEDIES & DOG PRESCRIPTIONS

—Contain the most effective ingredients 
known to modem veterinary science.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

Stop That Cold
— With —

RED ARROW 4-WAY COLD TABLETS
And

RED ARROW NOSE DROPS

Relieve discomfort and check that cold
liefore it becomes serious.

Corner Drug Co.
Prescription Headquarters 

Phone 108

Cotton Ginning
OUR MACHINERY HAS BEEN 

REPAIRED AND OUR PLANT IS IN 
GOOD OPERATING ORDER

Again we want you to know that we appreciate every 
hale brought to us, and in return we will make every 
effort to give you the very’ best ginning service.

There is still lots o f cotton in the fields. It will pay you 
to get out every boll o f it that you can — then bring 
it to our gin and depend on us, as usual, to give you 
prompt, dependable ginning service.

•  WE W ILL RIJN OUR GIN AS 
IX)NG AS COTTON FARMERS 
IN THIS COMMUNITY HAVE A 
NEED FOR OlIR SERVICE.

We have been privileged to serve you over a long period 
of years, and appreciate everything that you have done 
to enable us to remain at your service.

GINNING FOR 45c WRAPPING — $1.50
PATRONIZE A HOME-OWNED GIN

J. J. Leeth & Son
T H E  O L D  R E L I A B L E

GINNERS
(Paid Politic al Advertising)

. ■- •
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One Year $1 te
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Year 12 (»0 Six Month» ILIO <anj«* when you was

LI f K
Luck 1« something that every

body believes In. even though luck 
has It« up und down« as has ev- 
ery thing ( l i t  la I ha woi Id 

Luck offers tta two chaucas 
oue tor u» and „  „«• against us. and 
it we believe I., it. why 1« It that 
we ' whine when It 1« attalnst us? 
If we can not atford to lose why 
1« it that we are always ready to 
take chances?

There are three factors In lurk 
as they are applied to life—specu- I 
lalioti. health and business

As to s|>e< illation, link Ik an an | 
« lent alibi and you know a c ol-1 
ond  man leave this definition oft 
in alibi "An alibi is provtu' dat ! 
vou was at de piayer meet In k | 
when you wasn t. lu order to > 

I prove that you wasp t st de t rap |

Three Mouths (tie 
SERVICE MEN. ANYW HERE IN 

TH E  WORLD—
OtsJ Year $1 SO Six Months Me 

Three Months 45c 
AJ1 saSesTteueau puyukle CASH IN 

sOYANCB. Paper -111 he

Kor many eeuturtea people have 
considered link as soniethtuit that 
must Ire taken into our tabu la 
tions; hut If everythin« should Ku 
lust the way we want it to. what 
would happen to the people who 
have other plans’* Life and luck 
aie not one mail affairs there are 
other people mixed up In the 

er Mrm apysarta# W | i,e,ne id thing- I wild! might 
— ***** •*•■••* |i r jp vou would likely haim them

and that la why luek was ereated 
as twlus

Just because things are not 
coming the way we wuut them la 
no sign that luck Is against us 
f ’ei haps we do not know exactly 
whal It is we want That Is often

The la v a iau af the Philippines «p m  started «pith Urn landing ef 
t rasps an the little inland af Hainan, sautb af Marnar Island. I alls wed 
by large arale landings at Leyte, where the Sixth army seen had cen
tral af this Island, serving ta cat the Jap farces an the Philippines loin 
Iwa separala anlts.

salita« «rtusOaa oI  ta«

A B v p n n a iN i .  B a r c a  
L A Y  Shr pur a l a n i  lash par la  
Osa. Castraci r a la  upon ante teatsra 
teas a f rhurrh — Curtainmau t» abura 

at a im iak in  is maSa. «k u w rm . 
■ iO a  o f thank* rum» lu ««—* it  ruu p a t. 
*a0 all manar a n  aama. a  ill ku rhar «S 
ar at tbs rapxlar rat—
« T N Itfl'N  abarca. U r  AW* rbar«sS sa * 
m * —  rsttoaa« rarrutar "—« 'liar as- 
meat* a lta  Ik . Nua. Eu.ru.

Hlcrr. let.. I rills 1 . !. IN I .

Bowen Trailways 
Announces Two-Way 
Radio for Its Ruses

Taking a cue from the htghly- 
effleleut o|ie rational uiethiMls of 
military and civil aviation Mo wen

the ease There Is « l s . i i *  the ph* • Trailways tmlay he* a tile the first
steal side of luck 

t should give you a

THK I I  I -IMI'OKI I M  
YOTF

Yea. maybe your vote Is only a 
drop In the bucket, compared with 
*he more than 50 imo iM**p voters 
.n this country— hut the real 
strength of our democracy can he 
rteuaured bv how ntsnv drops there

If a doctor 
serum treat-

of the nation s major transportation 
lines to plan a two-way system for

men! and then tvn days later you use on bu-e*
i i h.i *. Ihr t. il * in ’ .ill ami i U n i ' -  c iu r l i '  • f tin mov > i .title

tn . ak vom arm would you holleve I from \V ashtngtnn this morning as 
In vaeeluatlon ’  If mu are III. I» ' thr Howell president. M K. Moore, 
the effect not due to a cause' E v - , filed with the Federal Cumin unica I 

a cause «ions Coniiiitsslon an application'
Tor a permit to set up short-wave

ery efTeet has
And now to anni up If the mar

ket goes up or If tt comes dow n. { stations In Ita major terminals and 
there is a cause. If business is i Install the two-way radio »ets lu 
good or had there Is a cause II , all its rolling slock a new first 
\»>ii ar* ill there is a aus» So the , til pitorreas for the Hue which 
wise thing to do Is to correct the pioneered air conditioned buses < 

are in the hucket when the polls I cans* and here Is the punch In In tiiukiug the application Mr 
,-loae I speculation you cannot correct It; ¡M oor*  explained that the plan was

History has repeatedly demon in business you may corraci It. In * “*....1 '*........ .. ......*’
illness you may also correct it 

We usually manufacture our 
own luck In our own minds so. af 
ter all. the kind of luck we have 
usually rests entirely upon our
selves

•tnrtad that when the people lone 
interest In the role they play In 
democratic government, that form 
of government can no longer live 

I ns t cud of thinking that your 
vole doesn't matter you would be 
more right In taking the attitude 
•hot vours la the all-important 
vote that after millions of pe*> 
pie fa vorlng each party have 
■Wtiktd their balbda. the ro tes  

which are east by vou and a com
paratively few others will de
termine the final results

This year the election promise- 
to he one of the closest tn hlstor» ' 
The outcome may well be swung 1 
n either direction hy the number |

o f voter« who go to the poll*

TWO I'M i 'h w . l l  IM.M

AND BREAK I Nf! OK L l 't 'K
Matter llann of Chicago a crip

pled street vendor of niagaxines. 
was walking down the street and 

} stepped on a long blue envelope 
lie walked on but he could noti 

|i|Utte get that envelope out of his* 
I mind

He turned and walked bai k and 
‘ it « » ■  still there, hut dirtier than 
when he hail first seen It because

I m e I.« 1 *tepp.-«l ot
I it 11 to He picked It up snd on t he

these 
a red

Becauae tb 
la Xovemte*! this 
t i ace more be con 
fusion over s  bat * 
giving day Tats 
• here are now laa 
-at(tug of tha dale 
event, the laws ap 
flirting

From the Inform 
gathered so tar. 4*< 
ehrate Thank-tgivin
23. the fourth Th.. 
month This will lx 
with a federal law 
which > • 
proclaim 
Noveinlx- 
a an mix-1 
laws » h |  
ertioi• to proclalu 
day as Thanksglvi

The «ate* wbl< 
brste Tb.inksgivt

are fl Thu rada

word»
pencil

»ere written / 
Instruction» i

prompted by the rum pony's desire 
not only to bring aliout «miaither 
running schedule» but to provide 
the traveling public with new and 
hitherto unpracticed safety meas- 
ut vs

'The Idea brings up poaalbilltlwa 
J previously unheard of except In 
I aviation said Mr Moore "From 
the ataudsiotnt ,>t iniiipiiin .nU.m 
tages we could be lu constant 
touch with our 4*mi buses all over 
the .t«i<Ni-uitle Itowen network thus 
having complete Information on 
road and weather conditions espe
cially helpful during the winter 
mouths when highways on the 
northern routes sometimes Ice over. 
Then, too, we would be able to send 
help Immediately In case of acci
dent or a stalled bus The driver, 
merely hy switching over from re
ceive to send, could keep terminals 
ahead of him appraised of the bus 

. j position and nearly exait arrival 
time at any point

"From the standpoint of the pub- 
II, the two-way radio would make

thH Do v 
remainder 
not posati
month at 
thIug on
worry, d

•»4L

>|M>ned the envelop 
«ven I loo blits The in- 
* were as follows "Hu>
>nd with at least |Vxi ot 
what vou piease with the 
', whoever you are It I»
Ite that 1*11 live soother 
id I want to leave no 
this planet of turinoti

, ... „.„o.,. I nertlotis I f  a bus should be rune« im Ir amt disanimilo-»j hing behind time and it * - im
perative lliat ,i passenger make a 
connection at a terminal ahead ar
rangements » ould h.- m ide to hold

Sifasl Cor»« Pkufe
Out of a transport, into the early 

grey dawn and down behind the 
enemy line* in France goe* thi* 
paratrooper. An American boy, will
ing to give his all that freedom may 
remain ours. Support hnn and his 
buddies by doing all you can at 
home— by buying War Honda regu
larly. I T'tamry Vifarimsni

Common ( old Is 
Responsible for Great 
Portion of IUne.ss

Au*tin, Tex . Nov 1.—“ The com
mon cold if* responsible for more 
loitt working hours, with nnuIttiiR 
loss tn income and porductlon. than

It aowslblc .. event a passenger I I* ' “ * "  the
b* ■ an« »'iddenly 111 f..r th. d r i v e r ! ' " ‘ T*1 “ T u *  111
to send a message ahead to have a I *  ‘  a
„n o r  watting at the next station i J»* ' released H. atated

Is the matter of con- ! frH,n > * * r <° >'•*•»• Practically (lieTlu^n there

(xiiioBrit III wf ru< t ton* «*!• 
►»*m*h? a bond « ith  

money and the remain in it 
iu(hl him the flr*t new 
that he hud had in many a 

da I* a r«iae of lu« k betn#

T»nn

ha
the

Wee Hits of 
J E S T  I R E

opinion- >xpre«»eil la thi* 
Wiek I tealarr  are Ihr writer'«.
ad sal neee«*»r ll> tln>*e « I  tin 

l o o  K n ie w .  I I ) .  )

the i onncctioii point 
said that under the 

.in the bus company 
* radio stations ln II» 

< ir* u- t'hrlstl. Fort 
H ' is ton  Wichita 

I
aa.l the first Installa

• ton filed with ) 1 T  I» 
iri Worth Houston Dulia»

i* II ■ iston Wlihlta . . ..., , . i Insufficient ventilatiII . ni tu i .inti 1 ., . ... Dr t ox said i*u<I t >. . ill III inai I I <

the bua 
Mr M«

(ompany

I contempi:
f»*rinfilai « 

j Worth Í
I m in  ’
! San it .i 
j t ion a p

■ 'e
.! 4
I h f l k  Vf Mi Moot»* added, 

that th«- carrylBR out «»f thia pimi 
¡would mean the | in t e « l  step for

it im»th«MlN
h l l r . “

I « * r d  In hn« trun<«portatioii m«*t 
I thjit It«*; o rn ir ro l  in a Ions "h

Ktn
« i t i

i< K lu k* 
¿••t over

in luted 
i inh'inlvt

thf f

<fi tifD

id  Id A t « « r u n a iu K
A Miit m u m #  k##M

4 ! f »  tfr» a n d  i l l »
f th T*t|l Hi » ' • « r i n *
*n d It b io  I I »  l i k e
t o  1b e en i f » #  a |r f

Mil In  t h e  d i i  k e n «
f e l h»W » « « r i n «  «

MUM

<{ \< |^t* « h o u t i  he •* 4-<i
l i «  Bfaitd on th
h# worth it it ulti" bur of  ̂
on# of fh*»m to run on a 
Of T w o  Th»nk«st\rtui£ bolt 
try  Nov tin her

Twcnti«*th ‘Event*

d«>nt ha*
i ■

f«»r |t#t in# * »  \t ¡i a ìot of One fell o# »
i forni ifbat dit) itm ve Ihrin, Tb*»n. too»
»  eV- 1 bere « «fairHb»| aStnltvi #Ik> bun

i bi „n Hj ™ n otnjr it pretty maetl Job ff*r
: Hub« m tUid hi* far# rid#» f h#

. V ) * hJind UM b»r* ell the Utn*. And
i t j whrtf ai man Sampunn'

: K 
Prater.

\<» »(ree. folk» Il Just l*u t right 
Ito tatisle I f e l l o « »  moli*'», he up 
1 wltb ixillHc» tpose thlngs are for 
“ *tialnlng *oup. noi vnnd ' Il may 
be th*t t alwav» was a little moie 
rowdy than a lof of ofher fe l lo « » .  

' ftir I never dld feel safe hldlng 
I hehlnd nothlng more thaa a mons- 
tache D I tabe under thè bed ev- 
ery Line Even !be mere mentl-.n 
of a mousiacbe at a fjme wh> «t 
almoaf everybody'* hopes are soar. 
Ing sky listi In autirlpatton of a 

« i i f ld  p» «ce In enouvh lo 
■« i*. a l l lp t* of speculatlon and 
*>ef (beori-s Wbj some folk« 

m.gli! i- >n inai !f a canditi#! 
mouatai he rmild *e» i»ll laagl -d 
np In politi, s, it inigh* alno he 

mie entangl.-d Ir* world affnirs If 
il- were elected. Whlle I bave no

MORI II I •*1*4.1
I'pon Invitation from Luther | 

Knox, a resident of Hh-o but still • 
a me mix r of the Ranlher t 'l 'y  
Ixvdge at Fort Worth a number of | 
lo< a Me A’ - went up to thi latter 
named cits Tuesday night. 0*1.
?t to witness some degree work 

[ lu the beauttfui and elaborate 
I Vassoaie Temple

1 .'Uipo-itig ih* cuests front h e r e ; ”  
were II E O'Neal. J. M Hteele.| 
Mark Horsley. Tulloa t ’ari>enter. 

■ M .  Randsls Jr an.I J G 
ala*. Wallace Edward* and I 

Rani Hutton of Fairy They were 
Joined at Fori Worth by t'harles 
Bhelto i a'id John I. Wilson. Imth 
formerly of Hlc*»

The visitors reported ut*on their J 
return, that they had a wonderful 
time and enjoyed th*- hospitality | 
of their brethren

It la unofficially reported thist • 
Knox the host nearly got left In | 
Hlco through a misunderstanding 
atxiui whose .-•» he was going in ' 
ride In Hut after checking up at 
Oletl Rose and finding the k.-y man 
musing, members of the party 
placed a hurried telephone call 
back home and waited until be 
. * -rhr up with them •

1 i ■
same, .ind ex p ressed  the opiuion 
that the only » m  litis situation can 
lx- remedied la by more universal 
• are and thoughtfulness on the part 
of the geneial public.

line of ihe more common pre
disposing causes of a cold is the 
over healed living room or office, 
in which much time Is spent, 
especially when Insufficient out
door exercise Is taken and when 

tlou lx provided." 
b a living > .; 

vironmeul. when coupled with c.iro- 
less eating habits and too late 
hours, tends tn lower resistance und 
Invites the appearance of debilitat
ing colds

l)r Cox -taled that It Is wise to 
avoid direct contact with Infe. led 
persons. and said that the cold 
victim himself has a definite duly 
to preform in keeping away from j 
gatherings and In the unfailing use ' 
of a handkerchief, or paper tissue, 
»hen coughing or stieetlng

fo ld s  themselves are trouble
some enough, but frequently they 
lead to pneumonia, and even lu I 
'hese davs o f Improved treatment. 1 
pneumonia still remains a devaatat- I 
lug and danreroiix disease." Dr f o x  | 
warned If In spite of precautions, 
n cold Is contracted It Is wise to 

your physician at onto. If 
fever la present, lied 1« the only I 
safe place to he regardless o f teio-j 
porarr lueonvenlence or loss o f i 
naming power "

l»U> k dreams nut the way hut
tb»* dorr consummates the dream

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

J/wt] and Lonjr 
Distf ,ct Haulinpr
E. C. ALLISON Jr.

n w Y *  i r

SEE US
b e f o r e  y o u  s e ll  y o u r

E G G S
P E C A N S

ML

and ?fr-hti\\' 5 K

'■
*‘Ut

T urkey s!

We Pay
Top Market Prices!

The TURKEYS You Have to Sell — We Want to Buy Them!

The TURKEYS You Are Going: to Keep — We Have the 
Proper Feeds For Them!

pi n
^ \ 3 R R t / s

FEED MIU5

1EX0
i T S  IN T • 11 B A T i

F E E D S

. s s x e ^ k

Keeney's
Hatchery & Feed Store

H1C0 and CARLTON
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Personals.
MucArthur Returns

Mm. O. N. Dog get I of Hamilton 
i,i-i Friday wtlh her par 

Its. Mi ami Mr* M 8 Plrtle

Mr. and Mra. Vernon SiiauldliiK 
baliy of Sweetwater spent the 

^•ek end here with III* patent* 
r. and Mra V. 1. Spaulding 

| •
Mra. Cerll Reeve* and tot:. Dun- 

Hryaon. are visiting In Pitts- 
|ui r with Corporal Reeves pur 
it*

Mias Wyvonne Slaughter of Fort 
rth spent the week end here 

Ith her parents. Mr aud Mra 
.' K. SluuKhter.

Mrs. 8 O. Shaffer. Mrs S W 
n«. ami Mra. Hen Wright were 

falling In Hamilton one day last 
reek

Mrs. J. B. Ogle Is spending sev 
ral weeks In Httby vlaltlng her 

her and having some dental 
rk done.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Plrtle of Dal 
spent the week eud here with 

ilr parents. Mr. aud Mrs. M S 
•tie.

Mrs. J.  H. McNeill of Waeo .......
last Saturdav tor a visit with 

father. J. J. Spilth, and th«> 
»■it the week end with Mi and 

Ira L. W Weeks near Duffuu

Mra. Claude Kverett uud <hll 
Iren, lurroy and Shirley, ol luia 
,'ruiea. New M«.rlco. spent the 
raek end here with Mr and Mra 

Everett.

Mr. and Mks J II Ellington 
I  nil little granddaughter. Katett 
l in e  Miller, spent Sunday In Mel
l o n  with their daughter. Mary 
I  tell Ellington, who la a undent 
I d  Mary Hardln-Baylor College

Geo. l*owledge, who underwent 
an operation In a I »alias hospital 
In July aud has been buck off und 
on aluee that time for observation, 
said Thursday Ihul he I relieved he 
might get through the day without 
hurlng to report to his doctors, lie 
has had to go buck the two pre 
vioux weeks on that day.

Mr. and Mrs Rule Connally of 
Dubllu and Mr and Mra. Morgan 
Harris of Albany, both families 
former resident* of Hlro, were In 
town Sunday visiting Mra. Anna 
Driakell und other friends While 
here Mr und Mrs Cuunally te- 
ported that their grandson Hilly 
Mayfield of Dublin, was reported 
missing over Germany September 
Mth. Thursday of this week they 
received ar ofher message from the 
War P*pat<wal advlslni them 
that be was n prisoner of the 
Germans His mother Is the former 
lluth t oiiiialty. Mr and Mrs Har
ris stated that their son. Kussell 
Harris. MM l/r. hud returned to 
the States about a month ago from 
his second trip oversea*. Ihe first 
being to Pearl Harbor He Is now 
in school in Wisconsin

Preaching: Services at 
First Christian Church 
Next Sunday Night

Dr. C. C. Klingiiuiii will preach 
at the First Christian Church In 
Hlco Sun.lay night. Nov. 5lh, at 
7 30 p. in All member* are ur
gently requested to be present and 
u hearty welcome and Invitation I* 
extended to all visitors.

Dr. Kllnginun is widely known 
for his excellent preuehlog. and 
we feel confident that he will 
bring an Inspiring message.

Services to he held each 1st and 
3rd Sunday nights of each mouth 

S J CHEEK.
President of Church Board

Baptist Church
Sunday

Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Preaching. II a. in 
Training Cnlon 7:30 p in 
Preaching. X;3U p m 

Tuesday—
W. M. U.. 1 p m .
G. A 4 p. m.
Sunbeams. X p. in 

Wednesday
It A s 4 IS p m
Officers’ and teachers’ meeting.! fat J h H

,iliam were held al the First llap

Gen. Dougins MsrArthur. under 
whnnr command I m p ,  ul the sixth 
army invaded Leyte in the p:i ’ >  

I pines, witnessed the invasion troni 
the bridge of the cruiser CSS Nash 
ville.

Funeral Services for 
J. H. Latham Held 
Here Last Thursday

I .a -1

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Moon and 
hou. .lariel Douglas, and young 

slighter. Judy Carol, of Camp 
I  -loud visited here Sunday w ith 
I  its mother Mra. C. E. l.ester and 
I  Ir. l.ester.

I 'I
Week-end visitors in the home 

Mi and Mrs F M M 
•ere Mr. and Mrs IV. il Cunnlng- 

lam .ml Mrs Ham!.I Stevens and 
laughter. Linda, of Vernon M 
iteveti* und bahv remained for a 
ongei visit.

Wh k . ini rhrttnn in thè h.«...
K r  mi and Mra Guy Ayeuck woro 
I d i  uml Mrs Hai iv C Alexander I 
I  itili soli. I l s i i )  Jr . of (ìarland. \ 
I  uni Mi and Mrs Ercel Aycock 
I md tw.i sona. William and Charles. | 
||ir Flirt Worth

p I). Corrikan of Humllton was : 
I n  Hlco We.ln. -day oa buatoeaa 
IBradford *niu ho piasti ed to wrlto 

l....>k some day on thè Leon IUx 
I pr. and wouM approdati ga j tu 
I in imiti.m glven him on Un 
| e< t

Mi-, and Mrs Aubrsy Crouch >>f
| li.. |M calne in Snudai  .un! UH

ipendlag thu wook la tho home .>* 
Ilii.- fatber. C A Crouth Th, t 
I Hors art looking after thelr farm 
I *a*t of town, and fludiiig tinte to 
I tinnì a few squlrrels

. <; II. H o llada '. wh..-. .iddi.--
I for nearly always has hern III "  
[.Boute :t. In a letter this week a ' -  
.'•pi.-. se forward my pap-r to Ste 
Ifehenvillo In caru o f  tho Wolfe 
IKursery. I am now Identified with 
[All Wolfe

Mrs Cedi Hegrtat was called 
Jrklamllton last Thursduy to he with 

r j f h e r  mother. Mrs Bessie Caini' 
who suffered a heart attack She 
.Whs accompunlod by her sister. 

• Mis Mans Maloney of Flirt Worth 
Mrs Hegrist reported Wednesday 
I'l.at her mother was much better

Red Cross Seals to 
Be Conducted from 
Nov. 27 to Christmas

New York Nov 1 — Postpone 
tuent of the offh ial opening <>f the 
XMh annual Christmas Seal Sale 
hv the National Tuberculosis As- 
sot iution an.I Its affiliates from 
Nov 20 to Nov. 27 In deference to 
the Sixth War Loan Drive, sched
uled to begin on the earlier date 
was gnnounced today by Dr Ken 
.tall Emerson, managing director 
of the National Association *

Dr Emerson explained that th. 
date for the Christmas Seal earn 
puign lo raise funds to support 
fuller, iil.mls control programs in 
every state was set several months 
ago. Indore It was known that a 
War la.un Drive would he launched 
at the same time

"The people who are working 
for Ihe tuberculosis control move 
ment are vitally Inteaeatetl In the 
*u< i > s of Ihe War Loan D r ive ” 
said Dr Emerson "W e pledge our 
full support to the Government In 
Its ef.ort to raise the funds ne. e 
sury for a speedy victory

‘•Lest there lie any confusion 
about the opening of two nation
wide drives on the same (lav. we  
ure postponing the opening <>f the 
Christmas Seal Sale one week It 
will he conducted from Nov 27 
until Chrlatmu* The Christina.* 
Seals will as usual, he distributed 
by mall. Although our drive » I I I  
last one week less than originally 
planned, we are confident that the 
pub)It will .«»operate with us by 
making prompt return* for the 
Seuls."

| »H N s  TO l l l ' l  A VI I IHH
Mrs A. G Mary, resident of ll lco 

since moving here more than a 
year ago from Dublin, ha- an 
nounced that she will shortly open 
classes In Plano Violin. Speech 
Ait* al*o Tap. Hal let. and Chat 
»cter l*nnelng.

The Stunlo  will he located In the 
»1.1 S A. Clark residence near the 
school, purchased by the Marys 
when they moved her. and o. > n 
pled Jointly by them and her par 
ents Mr and Mr* A .Vaudeville

Mrs Vary, who lias had ten 
years of experience In these lines 
of Instruction had l»>. years of 
study III Speech Arts and Stage 
Production in the Max Kelnhardt 
School of Dramall. Music and the 
Metropolitan School of F'lin- \il* 
at Indianapolis. Indiana

ROSS SHOP Jeweler. 45-tfc

•lo p in 
Player meeting. 8 p. in.

O. D. CARPENTER, Pastor

W. H. I .  S. MKT FRIBAV 
XT MFTMOIHST f ill HI H

The Woman’* Society for Chris
tian Service met Friday. 0.1 27. at 
the Methodist Church to observe 
the "Week of Prayer and Self- 
Denial" with an all-day service.

Mrs S. E. Hluir was in charge 
of the program for the day. which 
was Inspirational and educational, 
and so helpful It was enjoyed hy 
everyone.

The morning service was of de
votional nature

Intieduction, Mrs liluli
Meditations: "We Must Build." 

hV Mr* K II. Randal* Si ; " In  
Peace’• hy Mrs W II Green slit, 
and In la»Ve" by Mrs. C D Han
son

The covered dish luncheon at 
the iKtrsonage' offered at) abun
dance of delicious varieties of 
food much enjoyed l,y everyone 

The afternoon service consisted

¡vis* Church In Hlco last Thursdav. | 
lo .to lie i 2d. with the imstor. Rev ! 
1«  D. Carpenter conducting the I 
the services He was assisted by 
Elder Oran Columbu- of F'airi 
liurial was made in th. Hlco Cem 
elery.

John Henry laitUam was horn \ 
III Alalsima on Octobei It  1S.I2 He j 
came to Texas in his early child- i 
hood and was married to Susan 
Min yard on January X. Pan m 
Oklahoma They hud lived in the 
Dry Fork community nnir Hlco for 
the past forty years

III early childhood Mr laith.nn 
made a profession of faith In 
Christ and was for pint* time a 
member o f the Methodist church 

One soil preceded him In death 
He is survived hy his wife one 
slater. Mrs J M Riggs of Okla 
homo and one half sister. Mrs 
Savage of Kaufman County.

Pallbearer» were Travis Colum
bus. Arthur Hendricks, Herman 
Driver Murrell Able*. Sam Tudor 
,i i .i mi Artlu "x  la) now  at
were Mesdatnes Sam Tudor Jt 

Arthur Henof topics to acquaint t W  » ^ " '  Travis Columbus .......................
e.,1 with the projects to whlfh ^  k„ Herman Driver Murrell
!|C offering was to go Those tak V .lma p>rgMr«..n ind \!l"

ing part were Mr*. Annie W a g -1 
goner. Mrs. Harold Hanson Mt* 
Geo Stringer. Mrs. Floyd Thrash 
Mrs Lusk Itandala. ami Mrs F7 II 
Persons.

The meeting wa* well attended, i 
not only hy Its members hut by a i 
number of guests. Some came for | 
only part of the service, ‘as suited

Kllgo and M l « - e -  Opal and John 
tile Ruth Driver

Fili) IH s i r i o s  F \ It M HIFI »I
lb-sides being a good subscriber 

Mrs. W It Churchill who lives 
out on the Altman road. Route 2.

HOUSE
Ì.HOME

MA H Y L DAGUE
! I

Now that egg« aren't at plenti- I 
ful as they were we are interested > 
hi cuke recipe* that don't use too | 
many Also we haven't loo murn 
time to spend mixing cukes these 
days Furthermore chocolate is 
hard to get but cocoa seems to be 
available.

The»e argument« put this choco
late cake at the top of the hit. since 
in addition it’s truly delirious and 
will be a real treat for the 
family The cake keeps well, »o the 
dessert fur several meals is taken 
rare of

Checolale Take.
One and three-fourth* cun rrsmi 

lated sugar. A, cup shortening. 2 
egg*- H cup cocoa. W cup warm 
water. 2 teaspoons sodu. \  cup 
buttermilk. 2», cups sifted flour, Sy 
teaspoon salt. 1 teuspoon vanilla 

The shortening mould be soft but 
not melted

Put sugar shortening and e"!?s 
in mixing bowl und beat well with 
a dover beater or un electric 
mixer.

Combine cocoa and warm wa
ter. mixing until smooth Add .* (la 

Add thi.s to first mixture with but 
termilk flour, salt and vanilla Stir 
with a spoon just enough to make 
smooth und pour into two nine-inch 
round layer cake pans which have 
been lightly oiled and floured R.ike 
23 to 30 minutes m a moderate 
oven <330 degrees F  ). Put together 
with quick chocolate frosting 

Quick r k w u i i l r  Frosting 
One-half cup cocoa. 1H rups 

canned sweetened condensed milk 
2 tablespoons softened butter or 
margarine. 1 teuspoon vanilla

Put all Ingredients in top of 
double boiler Cook and stir over 
boiling water for five minute until 
mixture thickens Heat until thick 
enough to spread, cooling over 
cold water while beating Put be
tween layers of cake and cover 
top und sides with seven-minute 
frosting if desired.

The following recipe for apple , 
sauce doesn't take any ci •• but it i 
makes a delectable rake that will 
keep two or three weeks

Apple Sauce Cake 
One cup light brown sugar flrm- 

ly packed. H cup shorten.ng I 
rups apple sauce. 2 cups ral. ms, 1 
cup nut meats 3 cups flour. 2 tea
spoons soda, 2 tablespoons brandy, j 
tA teas)H>on cinnamon i* tea « 'o  n 
nutmeg, v, teaspoon allspice 4  tea
spoon salt. 1 teaspoon vanilla 

Mix raisins and nuts and si r. >  
with I cup flour Mix Uior .ui Iv 
M.x and sift ren aming flour with \ 
spices, salt and soda

Cream sugar and shortening Add 
remaining mgr.-dient* and *t x 
well. Turn Into a loaf cake par n,< 
bake 1 'A hours in a slow oven MU 
degree» F\).

This cake requires no Icing.

Winter Coats

COATS OF THE MOMENT THAT WILL  

LAST FOR YEARS!

Beautifully tailored to fit — and the 
fabrics are the finest pure wool j 
money can buy.

Black. Brown and all the new fall shades.

Price Range—

14.95 to 27.50
WE SUGGEST 

EARLY SELECTIONS

i; J. W. Richbourg
D R Y  G O O D S

c

thelr con veli lance, and Ih.- Society I Hlco. b. lieve* iti tu m in « In thè 
wl»hc* to ev i.n.l a lw avsa  welcome [ ne»  I I "  fo l lo  im • uinum 
lo any who care to attetid. 1 tlon « a »  re. clveil from hei Mon

• • • I dav of tlila woek

Mr and Mrs Rosine l’ uwloni 
md Mr* I. E. rallan of Kaufman 

t spent the week end here with 
[thelr mother. Mrs. Salile I'urdoin. 

nil other relatives Th. lailh 
returned to Kuufmuii .Monday i " " l  
Roscoe remalneil for a Ion get 
v^slt He was In Culemau the first 
of the week on business

"Please rv iew  our sub*, rlptlmi 
to your paper as we still love to 
hear from our old friends said
D H. McMurray of B rown*.... I
formerly of Hlco. In a letter to 
the News Review this week "We 
•specially like to read about tin 
Hlco boye In service.” the tn|F' 
Sdded.

In
Out-of-town friend* here Thru - 
y to attend the funeral of Mra.
S Dorsey Included FI tl. Iloett- 

h<>r. Clifton. Mr* De Alva Double 
ay. Mr* J D Brown Mr* ( '  C 
bristle. Mr* l,ee While Mrs 
III Mayfield. Dublin; Mr and Mrs 
„ B. Creath, Dublin, and Mrs Isle. 

Hcher. Dallas

Mr and Mr* A D Shipley «<■>» 
curpriseil this week elld when 
their daughter and family. Mi slid 
Ir* J. I. L*v*fett. and daughter, 
eths Ann of nails* visited them 

snd also thelr son. I’ vt Almnti D 
t'hlrlev of Gamp Hood came tn on 

week-end pass The guest» f »r  
tundsy dinner Included 'Msse* 
Uta Mae and lone Arrant. Fairy. 
mil James Barnett During the day 
everal other friend* visited them 
Ira A. D. Shipley accompanied 
er daughter and family home 

Tuesday afternoon for a short 
rlslt She pinna to do some fall 
»hopping before retumlna home

The W. S S. met Monday, 
m i  3l*. .it the church, beginning 
a new study. "Southern Asia." 
.Mrs Morse Hush rondin tel the 
stin’ l Introducing the people and 
locating the place for study Mrs 
W II Greensllt gave reason* for 
and importance of the study

I got up tht- morning at *> 
o'clock im.I w.-nt outside, -a »  a 
fire. *ii woke up my hoys and sent 
th. in lo find out ulxmt It II turned 
nut to he the house that the George 
Pierce family formerly lived In 
All their furniture was still there, 
and ».nne of thelr canned food

Letter* were read from sid.llers ! They left about the time s. honl 
tatloned on these Islands There! started fot West Texas

was a nil'.' attendatile and all felt 
the study Of spellai Interest

The Society, decl.I.-d to change 
the regular meeting .lay from 
Monday to Wednesday for next 
week only Mr* l.usk Randals will 
he in charge of the program next 
Wednesday. Nov X. at X on p m 

REPORT KK.

"Th,' place was formerly owned 
hy Charlie Casey and Is no » 
owned by a Mi Sullivan of Win 
ter*

••By th«1 time my hoy* got there 
It was too late to turn in an alarm 
as it was mostly burned up Ain 
<iuitc certain that the fire started 
from matches and rut* "

5

if Have your pic
ture taken NOW, 
before the rush.

F o r  Qua l i ty  
Ch r is tm as  g i f t  

ph o to g rap hs

THE
WISEMAN 

rruD io
mi« v. m o

Winterize Your Car
NOW!

GET OUR BUMPER-TO-BIJMPER 
CHANGEOVER SERVICE

Putting off getting your car ready for winter may cause 
serious damage to your motor and a big repair hill later. 
Don't wait till Winter’« icy clutches «top your car dead 
Drive in today for our complete winterizing and tune-up 
service. We will check your car from bumper to bumper 
and prepare it for trouble-free cold weather driving.

I

i:

sf:f: c s  f o r  y o u r  t ir e  n e e d s

Wren’s Texaco
FOR ALL-AROUND SERVICE

WHEN YOU STOP Tí) CONSIDER—

You Art* Surt* to Decide that

M E A T
Is Still by Far the

MOST ECONOMICAL F(H)I) TO BUY!

( time to I n for Choice Cuts of Both 

FRESH & ( UREI) MEATS

You Can Do All Your Shopping Economically by Making 

One Stop at This Friendly Store

Quality Groceries
PRICED AT SAVINGS!

SKY CHIEF 
FIRE CHIEF 

Gasoline

HA VOLINE 
TEXACO 
Motor Oil«

SEE US before you buy your battery’ 
—we have a nice deal.
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-by Mac Arthur

Clairette
— By —

Mrs. H Alexander

Hev W. H. Ho(|  filled hia rex 
clar appoint nient here Sunday
After preaching at eleven lunch 
was spread and all present en
.toyed the feael and .i»»ot iution
«»gather Then (hay gathered hark 

in the church and sang old-time! 
hymns Hro Hoax also preai he<l * 
Sunday at night N o'clock

Mr. and Mr- Wtu t H 1 \
rvandei spent from Sotii !uv till. 
Monday at Kerrvtlle vHitlng thet . 
-on. W E. Jr and f.itni '  They 
also visited in the hone of Mi and 
Mr« W 7. Carter and <011 Ml i ):• ■ 
They reported a wonderful time 

and seeing mam mo ■ i *tin :
alghta. also lots of deei and wild 
turkey«

Pfc Co 11 «la \\ Salmon " f  I onp
Mood spent Saturday night and 

uniluy here with his wife and t » r  
¡tttle daughters

Mr and Mrs John Uolightlv 
arid children vlslteil in the horn«' 
of A. J Jordan at Hlco Sunday 

Mr aud Mrs II G Wolfe w.-re 
guaats in the Mmuei las* home 
Sunday night for a while

Mr au<i Mrs Hobble \ van l«1 
aud Mrs. Joe Alexamlei and daur’ 
lei ware guests Sunday n th* 
home of Mr aud Mrs Hub Alexaii 
dar and Bllsubelh Ann

Mr and Mrs Ittl:v Alexander
and a granditaughi«- and littl> 
«on of Hlco were guests of It V 
Alexander Sunday

Mr. aud Mrs Jack Stanford or 
Pott Worth were week en.) guest* 
id relatives here

Mr. and Mrs K W Sherrard 
recently had a letter from their

son, Cfc. Hitllo Sherrard who is
in Belgium The letter was writ 
ten O.t It He was all iigtit at that
lime and had been to Cans Prune«*.

Mis» LdU Sherrard of Mineral 
Wells tint Sut Kdd Welch o. 
Inihlm yvere gu<‘»ts in the K W 
Shvirwrd home Sunday

1 It l«av<■•>». who is working at 
tin- Consolidated plant in Kurt 
Worth, spent the week end h. re 
With ht-S wrife

Mr and Mrs It.« »  Harvey ami 
son Mr and Mi» V  «I Williams 
and children spent Sunday it « 
In.lei; visiting tu the home of Mi 

d Mrs Hud l lam a 
Mr itid '1rs J T  Stiiw and 

1 . by , 1  Port Worth spent the
I Vfck « ml here viaiting relativ«**

M and Mrs la*«ley Itovvily of 
Port Worth s;»«Mit f i e  week end 
here.

Mi- Cecil Hallow and children 
i.u:ie u.yk Vrk are visiting in 

the home of Mt and Mrs Cteo 
Mayfield

Mr« l.uts Hollingsworth and 
lilt le grandson were In Stephen- 
ville Monday

Mi and Mrs tl t- Anderson of 
Stephen ville visited friends here 
Sunday

M' s I. lia M i-key of Slepheti- 
\ ills* spent the taller part of last 
week In ihe home of Mr and Mr* 
H«'urv Marker

Mi (■ H Col ghtl) was a 
guest in th** home of his dougti- 
t. Mrs A 10 Henman. Sunday 

Th* vouug people enjoved a 
tacky party' Tue*«lay night at 

the high s.h.Hil auditorium spoil 
sored hy thMr teacher. Mrs laiulse 
liuncan Heft »•shuienl* o. aaiid- 
wtehes co*.kies, fruit and hot 
hi»1 ..’ ate w e e  s.u y e«i 10 a'l prt's

ent

PI V l S WAX IMINGS STAMPS

Inaugurates Cuban President

Pvt James Horace Clifton of 
the Amarillo Army Air Field I 
came h«yme Sunday night lo 
spend a fiflean-day furlough with
his parents Mr and Mrs (I R. 
Clifton

Mr and Mrs Will May of liallas 
vi -it»•«! Mi and Mrs Wav in- Cosby | 
and daughter. W'aynell. from 
Thursduy until Sunday.

Cpl and Mr* Hill N'lx of Cainp 
Maxey at I'arls *p«*nt the w«>«'k- 
end visiting her i>arents. Mt and 
Mis O R. Clifton Rill returned 
t.> camp Sunday afternoon Mr». 
Nix remained for a f* w days 
visit

Mr and Mrs K. W Bingham
visited then son. Mr an«l Mrs 
Jim Hingliatn ami son. Jimmy, In 
Hattilllon Thursday

Mr and Mrs Kd Stringer at
tended the funeral of their 
brother-ln lam Have Candle. In 
Stephenvllle Saturday.

II C l.aml and children visit
ed Mia H C l<and I11 the Corinan 
h -pital Sunday

Mr and Mrs Kiniiiit I.emly and 
Ml«-. « laiulse anti Mary la1«' l.aiid 
of Tills.« Okla Mis Melton Me- 
<•«•«• of Wayside and Powell la-mly
ot Wayside came home Friday to 
tn at th«' l*e«|si . of th«ir mother. 
M s H C I .and who underwent 
<«.i operation at the Ilia« km ell 
hospital in Gorman Satur«l«y

2nd 1.1 and Mr* M H M.in-
ni1:11c ot Waco. Mr* Iloyle M.»n-
ni ng and «on. Hilly Floyd of
H amt Itoti «  «*r** gu«**i* of Mi anil
Mr» O R Clifton Sunday

J W Harvey of Carlton Is visit
ing his son in-law and daughter. 
Mr and Mrs O. O Pollard

Dr. Raman Grau Ran Marita, shewn la lower left ef group, aa ho 
took oath upon hit Inauguration as président of Cuba to sneered Colonel 
Pnlpracio Boi

Moving!
•  In order to better serve you, 
we are moving our business 
across from the Postoffice in 
the recently renovated Barrow 

building.

We will continue to handle ice as well as 
our regular line. We thank each and 
every one of you for your past patronage 
and solicit your continued support.

•
WE W ILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

IN OUR NEW STORE SATURDAY, 
NOV. 4, WITH A FULL STOCK.

Come By and Look Over Our New Store!

•

Terry’s Ice Service

r e H A f f S !

9 MARK IT
LIKE THIS!

L BALLOT
DfMtK R%TK PARTÌ

Jfaoe rLjau fcee+t *7oa R u ly  *7o

REMEMBER EYESTRAIN?
T h e  w has ybangctl out live» W c  a ll have new «June* —e xtra  rty |k insi- 
b il it ir v  A n J  too often we forget « » n r  nf the im portant ru les o f everyday 
liv in g  fv e v ra in .  fo r exam ple (Jiil i lren whose p ru in u t  eves are m elan
ge re, i bv im proper habits ot reading or studying Vl'c forget that one school 
ch iM  of everv five has defective eyesight
lin e d  the w ar is over let § at lease renw-inlier these four rules fo r io n  sen  • 
m ir  eyesight

 ̂ / IH> ail rrad.-ig, Muily 
mg. sewing of g «me
p la y in g  d »  i t  im a 
good  l igh t  ionrre , 
prrtcr jMy a a n d m  
reading lamp

^  A» i«d gl « ■ tnwi hare 
m t hulh« I).,n( «it tttmg 

the light (>larr urciM 
eves.

Avoid shadows Make 
«u f f  you hase good 
light directly on your 
work or hook Shmd- 
ou « i l rn »  o n .

Has« rye, examined 
regularly If eves are 
ilefectue, vision caa 
he greatly helped with 
proper gl a

S»

R E A L  D E M O C R A T S . . . G O O D  R E P U B L I C A N S . . .  
L E T ’ S F I G H T  THE  N E W  D E A L  T O G E T H E R !

W h e n  tfsa w a r  Is o v a r  we are ail Ro»ng to have Better 
Light fo r Better Sight. In the meantime, take care o f your 
eyes hut don't waste light

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
K eep  R Hying R o n d i— K e e p  th e  B ondi Y o u  Buy-

Here’s the way to do i t ! Cross out tbe New Deal electors on 
the Democratic ticket. Cross out the other parties. But leave the 
Texas Regulars!

Loyal Democrats—here’s the way to stay Democrats—and 
vote the New Deal OUT! Good Southern Republicans, and all 
you loyal Texans who have no party —we invke you to rally
under the banner of the Texas Regulars—rally to the ticket that 
will win!

It’s time for a change! Time to forget you're a Republican or a 
Democrat. Time only to remember that you are a Texan. An 
American. That you love your country and want it to stay just 
like ft is.

Can k  he free Texans believe one man is indispensable to the

future of our country? Can it be free Texans believe one man 
should stay in power for 16 years? Can Texans, Democrats, 
believe our great Party should be run by alien-horn Sidney 
Hillman, by Communist ex-convict Browder, by the big city 
political txnses’who would sell out the South for the Harlem 
negro vote?

But we must stick together! Remember, we vote by states—  
unless w t  W IN in Texas—every last vote we cast is LOST!

join with us, you good Republicans! Join with us, you Inde
pendents— join a great crusade! W e’ll march to the polls to
gether. We’ll strike down the New Deal Cnmaatwitm that raise, 
its terrible shadow over America. Vote with us—we'll lick the 
New Deal in Texas—and we'll keep America FREE!

T E X A S  R E G U L A R S
Let’s Beat Roosevelt!

*

(Paid Political Advertisingt

\
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IWAHTADS China's Only Quads Growing Up

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORMATION
Tho rales below apply to claail* 
Bad advertising rates. and two- 
•ad tbree-tlme rale, etr., apply only | 
1 0  ads scheduled consecutively,

. Classified Rates

Wanted

Words
a-

It Jt *t 1 4. 1 Add
1-1« .2» .35 .461 .66: 10

11-U 30 46 •o| .761 .15
It-JO 40 <0 ,80| tool .20
S1-2S j .to .76 l.Ofl! 1 25 .25

WILL. (H*KN ( ' I a » »•■ s in t>tino. 
Violin, Speech Aits also Tu 1» 
Hullei and I'hur artel Dunctlig. 
Mrs A (i Maey. |*hone 16»
__ _____________ 24-Ip

WANTED: More IIMlngs For quirk 
»* le  of land or uny kind of prop 
arty, list It with Shirley C1f 1upb. il

Lott and Found
LOS 1 Yellow and red Muddle hi,in 
k«*t. be tween J ♦ h Hh i Ih c s  pimi* 
and old Mil lei villi« m bool ground 
Jih* Giovar. 24 2p.

For Rent or Loaso

Fairy

Count five averaqe words to the 
Mbs . Karh inltla.. phono number 
or irroup of numerals count ss a 
word. Allow four words for a News 
.Review bos number address.

After the drat Insertion the News 
Review la not responsible for er
rors. Charge Is made for only ac- 
taal Insertions on an ad killed be
fore, completion of Ho original 
schedule, at the rate earned by 
the number of times It has been 
oobltshed. Adjustments and re- 
fnada are not made after SO days 
from publication «ate.

Insurance
UDT MB IN8URK yoor farm prop
erty. Shirley Campbell. I ’ -tfc.

POH HUNT I'nfnrnlshed I-room 
apartment. Mrs J A Kobertaon

24-ltp.

The Cha qoadrupleta of Chino, born la Canton under bombardment, 
ere named for the Dat' d Nations ( L. to K l «irrst Brit.un «hu. 
China Cbo. Lathed Stairs Cbu and Russia Chu Miry arc now tiling 
at Kukong, which baa been cot all freni the rest ef free ( tuna by 
r eoe at Jaoaocec thrusts.

Real Cstatt
IP YOU want to buy, sell or trade 
Real Estate, see D. P. McCarty, tfc

^ e  Shirley Campbell for Farm. 
Ranch and City Property. U-tfc

Livestock and Poultry
PHIS for sale J. H Whitlock, lllco 
Houle 1, Copeland Ham h 21 ltc

We have some fine llutiy Iteef type 
Bronte Toni* for »ale. Prices,
l io ou  to $12.00. J. T  Hroach. 
Route 2. Dublin. Tta. 24-4p

►hut SA l. l"  full him "I ■ I" ef 
Turkey*. Extra nice Two tom*, 
ihree hens. Frank .Mingus. I ’ ll 172.

12-ltc.

For Salt or Trade
Fo il  SAI.K Range type flahy Beef 
Bronte Turkey«; hens $r.00. toms 
$7."0 1 llordeaui Peter Scbuttler
3 In Wagon. 2 Cultivators. John 
Ihere and McCormlck-Deerlng, 1
Case Planter. 1-row. In gooil shape; 
MO bundles Wed ol 1 is bundle 
Aubrey Smith. « ml Fast of Olln 
____________________________________  2t-3p.

Kor Sale Kerosene Heating Stnve, 
pot type burner. $20,00 «ash 
Call IS# |p

»C H AP  L IM B E R  for sale Call IHS. 
Mrs A L  Phillips 24-ltc

Carlton

My place for sale Also 2-row John 
Deere tractor with all equipment; 
»nower amt ritke, und 7-ft binder 
H. S Wusliani. lllco 24 «te

FAItMAI.I. F-12 Tractor equipped 
with cultivator and planter and 
bedder power lift Also grain 
drill uimI wagon Hoh .McKeage. 
Star Route, Stephenvllle, Tex

23-21«.

NOW Is the time to put o«it atrnw- 
bvrrlos for a full crop In the spring 
He has shown! the proof of them 
every week In the year »•> get your 
ever-lieuriug I terries now at 25« «1 
do/ You will find »hex., bet t ic- <«t 
C. A. Crouch 23-2p

•-YR -O LD  WORK IIOH
tale Would trad- for »addle pony.
('has M Hedges 22-tfc

FOH SAI.K: Car batteries at 20rí 
I discount Huy now and »an ji it 

Proffitt Magnolia Station lx tfc

J FOR SAI.K flood Idui k land *t«>. k 
FOH SAI.K: Special Phsnotblulllt I | jii to «;|n rr- n* at 11 i < •.
Sheep Drench. $.1.50 per gallon attru< lively pricnl ........ tile estate
Keeney »  Hatchery. Him. 8-tfc. • Write ll<>\ 15s Turleton Station.

FOR SALE; Reglatered Duroc 
Jersey pigs McEver A Sunders.

Stephenvllle. Texas 23-3 p

DEMOCRATIC
NOMINEES:

Hamilton County
For U. S Congress. 17th District: 
*  SAM M RUSSELL

For State Senator. 21st District; 
BUSTER BROWN

For Representative. #4th District: 
KARL HUDDLESTON

For District Judge: 
R. B CROSS

••or District Attorney;
H W ILL IA M  ALLEN

For Sheriff;
N Y TE R R A L

f
For District Clerk :

C. E EDMI8TON

For ('ounty Tsx Assessor-Collector: 
O. H. W ILL IAM S

For County Clerk; 
IRA MOORE

AUCTION SALK
73 — Registered Hereford* — 73 

FRIDAY. NOV 3RD 
I UU P. M.

1# Bulls 53 Cows 
Sale to lie held at 
STAFFORD FARM 

Between stephenvllle
and Du h I iu _____

Roy Stafford Norman Mai tin HETTY SUE

— By —
Mr a. Fred Oeye 

♦  —  •
Mrs J. H Lawson o f Commerce 

was a visitor the past week with) 
her sister. Miss Rla Fine.

Mis Hal Sowell and Mrs Pur- 
ley Shurp were Stephenvllle vis
itor* Monday afternoon.

Mrs. R. L. Hopson and her bus 
hand, home on furlough from Italy, 
and their baby daughter visited the 
past week with relatives in Merid
ian

Mrs. Adolph Hilton arrived Fr i
day from Baltimore. Mil to visit 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs Kd
Cha in hers.

Mrs. Paul lluchunan and D ve 
liu< Italian of Palm Bose uud his 
son Jack, from Washington D C 
visited Monday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Uphum.

Captain and Mrs. Hertuan Har
nett spent Thursday night with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs Will 
Harnett lie Is being transferred 
from Austin to Missouri.

J. C Wilson of Dublin visited 
Monday with his mother, Mrs. Nor
ma Wilson

Mi and Mrs J F Brown of 
PurVea and Mrs Della Rasmussln 
of «'litco visited Thursday with 
their brother-in-law and his wife, 
Mr mid Mrs S S Vaughn

Mi and Mrs. Avery Coffman anil 
son. Joe Arlln. and his father. 
Deck Coffman. »«-re visitors 
Hamilton Saturday afternoon

Miss Willie Johnson and niece 
Mrs Dow Self, were business l e  
Hors in Dublin Monday

Mis. M. H Stuckey left Satur- 
duv for Stephenvllle to visit with 
her brother and wife. Vlr and 
Tom lllit. uud al Comanche
....... brother c  s  Httl
family.

Rev and Mrs. Arthur t'ox 
daughter. Mrs David Kurgli
on all of Stephenvllle. spent 

week end with her parents, 
and Mrs Will Wright

Mrs. Jim Ray Anderson 
children of Dublin spent the week 
end with her parent*. Mr and Mr* 
Milton Whitehead

Mr and Mrs., tleorge Driver of 
San Antonio visited her parents.

Mr and Mi» ilrooks Hall ovet tIn 
wcch .nd llia slsler Mi»- Fthel 
Mtirdock. accolti pann i  Un ni home 
oftet a two weeks visi! bere In 
Iter houn and with friend*

Mr. ami M n  Ben Wilglit of 
ll lco visli.-d Sunis} wlth bis 
brothsr and a lfe  Mr and Mi* 
WLI Wrlght.

Vesta Rose 
Pralrie spent

Mi s. 
w it h 
und

their
and

Wilhite of (Hand 
the week end with 

her grandfather. Charle) Wilhite.
Mr* W. S Cox returned to her 

home In (¡listine Wadti.-silu) after 
a two weeks visit with her daugh 
ter Mr*. John II Clark and l.im 
lly

Mr and Mrs. Frank (»«borne and 
son Frankie, moved Wednesday to 
Dublin to make their home Joe 
Lynch purchased the (tslmriie res
idence and moved Friday Ills 
sister Mr» Maggie White, of luim- 
kln moved to Carlton Tue*dav to 
make her home with her brother

Hr*. « alile Price
Kldcr Stanley «¿leset ke 1 on- 

din ted funeral servire* Wednes
day alleninoti, Oct. 24 at 3 p ill. 
at the t'liun h of Christ, for Mrs 
«'•Hie Price who par- --d uw.n at 
her home in the Palm Rose com
munity after he 111 g an Invalili (or 
several years. She dle«l (e t 23. 
after being seriously III for a week 
following a stroke

Calile Flirabeth Ja< ksoti was 
hnrn In Paris. Miss Feti 3, 1x73 
She was 71 years of age at the 
time o f her death She i.imc to 

In I Texas In 1X»4. stnl w as united In 
¡ mui rlag«- to Dr J V Price July 

Id lxfix at Helton. T. xas To this 
union one daughter was born Mrs 
Joe King of Carlton Other sur 
vltrors are two granddaughters. 
Mrs Ft Inter Bolter soil of Fort 
Worth and Miss Wanda Crockett 
of Washington. D « ’ . two great
grandchildren. Jimmie and Oay- 
Inv Joy Roberson of Fort Worth; 
two brothers and three slaters 

Shi- had been a member of the

— By —
Mrs. J. O. Richardson 

♦  -------  O
Well, your old scribe is back 

at home .once more after four 
weeks' visit with my daughter. 
Mrs D F Allison and fallili) of 
Houston .tiy dang liter Is recover
ing 11b ely from a re« cut operation 
And now I'm trying to get a< - 
climated up in this control portion 
of Texas again .My first Job was 
lo make buttle with some of these 
files we have up in our country 
Never saw more thun a «Wen 
while I was In liouatuu The 
roaches aie their pesia there, while 
there were very few ut my daugh 
tor's, us people have to learn how 
to control them ami I am kinder 
like my daughter now I believe 
I prefer them rather than (he 
tiles M) husband ami daughter 
all«! the latter s husltand. Mi uud 
.Mis Curl Ray Sellers, canto Ouw u 
fin me Saturday, returning home 
1 arly Monday morning. We re
tai ned by way of Temple, where I 
received my filial «lieckup and dis
missal from my operation lust 
Vietisi My die. k-up doctor fouml 
that I have a slsk oil iny left 
wrist Anyway, folks, 1 don't think 
111 have it removed soon here's 
hoping so, at leust

Patty Noland, eldest ilaughd r 
of Mr uud Mi* Floyd Noland. Is 
111 at this writing with peritonitis, 
due to a burli wire In her knee 
Her parents carried her to the 
Stephen ville Hospital Monda , 
where she was given the lot kjuw 
»erutti At this writing (Tuesday 1 
»he la thought to be Improved, 
aud we sincerely hope that she la 
soon fully recovered

Miss Wilma Dean Mason has 
also been seriously III In a Brown- 
wood hospital with an attack of 
pneumonia. She Is the <*nlv child 
o f Mr and Mrs Albert Mason who 
live atmut two mile* east of Fairy. 
Wilma ltean ha* made her home 
in Brownwood for the past year 
or more with relatives She ha* 
had employment .In Brownwood 
We have been Informed that she 
has rei overed sufficiently to be 
brought to the home of her par
ent» but are not sure whether 
this I» correct or not We are very 
Korry to learn o f  her illness and 
hope she Is s«k>ii fully recovered

A group of friends and nelgh- 
hor* gathered at the home of Mr 
and Mr» Albert Mason and pulled 
cotton anil did other necessary 
farm work one day la»t w«*ek as 
th« Masons have been at the !>e«t- 
slde of their ilaughter for several 
days

People of this and surrounding 
«•immunities enjoyed a Hallowe'en 
carnival at the «cliool gvtn lust 
Friday night

NEWS REVIEW W ANT ADS 
FOR RESULTS'

Cotton 
Producers...

E X C H A N G E
POUND FOR POUND  

(In Weight Only)
COTTONSEED MEAL - CAKE 

And — Or
PEANUT MEAL - PELLETS 

And — Or
SOYBEAN MEAL - PELLETS

•
GINNING RATES

Seed Cotton 36c per cwt.
B .&T. $1.45 per Bale

We invite you to compare our services 
and rates with those o f other gins in this 

territory and save the difference.
•

C O T T O N
Will buy your cotton at full market price

— or —
Place it in Government I>oan for you 

With Free Classing Service

PLANTERS GIN
DUBLIN, TEXAS

Mi

and

th«- «'httrrh of (Tirisi » Im e sin- w i »  23 
vcar» of agi-

Fum-rat arrangement* werc In 
eharge of B a i lo »  Funeral Ilotti«* 
of Hlco. wlth burlai III thè linai 
«emetery PalUxnrer* w--re Culmer 
Jordan Othro Stuckey. V L P*n 
nington, llob.lv Thompson, Wlll 
llarnett. and Jc*»«- ('ole

I

For Hicks Star Oils und Orease 
see J. A. Hugh«-* 11-3c

/  d «
I (  «H

QM MABS- t>.0 
1.1 VXXI • ■

by McEver & Sanders

tTóluUca CaxxLO «*>
I let «Oust f v l  r.ei }  LW. 
font, i GAvt m .h  jiX». . — r

Rione 462

Dr. Verne A. .Scott

Veterinarian

Stephen ville, Texax

For County Judge:
W J HARRIS

For County Treasurer:
MRS H. A. T ID W E LL

For Commltaloner. Precinct 3 
R W’ HANCOCK

Erath County

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many lteuullf-.il Deilgn* In 
laiatlug Monumenta

E. H. Persons
Attorney At l.aw __

HICO. TEXAS

For County Clerk
ELMO W HITE

For Commissioner, Prec 3 
(1EOROE K HAM 1C

(Political Advertising!

•  Ask anyone at McEVKR & SANDERS 

HATCHERY about your flock . . we’re in 

business to be o f service to you. We’ll tell 

you the feed that will give capacity produc

tion. Produce FOOD FOR FREEDOM with

our famous chicks, feeds and poultry sup- • 

plies.

DEAD
A N I M A L S

Call ua collect day or Bight 
for FREE pick-up of dead 
or crlpplad «took. Our army 
needs the vital material they 
contain for munitions.

PHONE 303 
Hamilton, Texas 

m u m r o v  m a p  « m i

MARKERS AND  
MONUMENTS

I T  R C 4 H O O I I .E  P I K E S

‘•Whatever man ow.s to those 
gone before cun only he paid 
In memory - m pec t fu l  and 
»lucere A memorial will secure 
that memory, constantly and 
liiapirlngly. for all tioaterlty." 
THE DIETS UK «H R  M l.  CO.

FRANK MINGUS
Representallte

Phone 171 l b s .  Tex.

F o r  F u l l  t g g  B a s k o H ,  F— d

PURINA LAY CHOW
It pay« lo balance your grain with 
Purina Lay Chow. Quality ingredient* 
supply what your own scratch lacks

M cEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HICO, TEXAS

WMVW W W .W

Another Service
To Our Customers!

Since the Government is paying a nice subsidy on 
cream, we suggest that you be very careful to make 
your application for same. Bring your cream tickets 
to us and we will be glad to assist you in tilling out the 
necessary forms, and will forward them to the proper 
ACA office for approval.

There is still a critical butter shortage throughout 
the country. It is a patriotic duty to produce and mar
ket as much cream as possible, in order to help relieve 
the situation. We are anxious to do anything we can to 
assist you in your efforts to feed our fighting men and 
the civilians on the home front.

THIS IS THE PROPER TIME TO SEND IN YOUR 

TICKETS FOR SEPTEMBER AND OCTOBER

We are now able to pay you a nice price for your 
cream, and will appreciate an opportunity to buy yours, 
along with your eggs and poultry.

EACH STOP WITH US PAYS BIG DIVIDENDS

Knox Tulloh
Cash Buyers of

POULTRY ★  EGGS ★  C R E A M  
HICO, TEXAS

http://WWW.W
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Palace Theatre
HIOO, TBXA*

BUY W AR STAMPS 
AT YOUR THEATRE
T H U »*  »  n i l . -

“ A S »  TH E  ANGELS H1NU" 
DOROTHY LAMOUR 
m n  Mac Ml' Hit A Y 

BETTY HUTTON

HAT. MATINEE ft N ITE  -
“BONN OF BOO M TO H \ "

ROD CAMERON

« A T .  MIDNIGHT.
SUNDAY ft MONDAY—
“ TH E  MOCK BE HIKE D A W V

VERONICA LAKE 
FRAMCHOT TONE

T U B * .  ft WED (N E X T  WEEK > 
“ K M  k l  l V *  4 « I *

OLORA JEAN 
JUDY CLARK

__________ JACK O I L ^ K D  ____ |

TH U R S  ft FH1 (NEXT  W E E K )—
-Hoi hi ) m i m u r r

FRED Mai MURRAY 
RAKHARA STANWYCK 

EDWARD G ROUIN'SON

WITH THE COLORS
(Continued from l*uge ] )

plan* You see after the wsr. Iren.- 
1« opening the rliwlMii restaurant 
out in California of which I am 
.ruing to be the manager The only 
Iking holding ua up 1»  the war. 
hreauae it la all plan net! out to the 
laat little detail We are counting 
.>■ your patronage anil will call on 
you for advertising apace

It la time for a little ahtil-eve 
eiwat last but not lea*t we call 
-■»nr attention to the new handle 
attached to our moniker* W •• 
«-ouldn't wail to let you find It out 
yourself Irene aaya *h> will see 
you folks at Christmas 

Sincerely,
TH E  TE R R ll l l .E  TH REE  

T. 5 Emily 8 Marlines.
Secretary

T/5 Marguerite Sum-hex 
T/5 Irene V Stegall

•  Dear Warn Y mu man won 
In the State Senator's ra< e And 
we're glad to see you on the right 
»Me for President don't worry 
loo much about FI)K aa he is the 
people's choice. If we read the 
signs right First time were In 
California we'll look up that < !a*sv 
restaurant and will be glad to 
have your advertising busine.* 
Don't forget un for the NK goe» 
Oil over the world ED

— ft
The Cranfill's Gap School News 

In last week's Meridian Tribune 
corried an article about a visit 
from an ex-studeul. who in also an 
eg-atudent o f Hlct* High School 
Tho distinguished visitor was Mil- 
burn Kuudson. who has been at 
towdtag Mercer University at Ma 
• on Georgia, and Is now on hi« 
way to tho Midshipmans School al 
Aabury Park New Jersev Millio n 
receives tho Hlro (taper through 
the courtosy of H E McCullough 
a  formoe employer amt In kind 
remombrum «  of that stellar foot 
ball playing the tail used to put 
out for Mico High

— ft -
Mrs Daisy Dankers received • 

letter this week from her son 
Corporal Arthur J I Jack i Dan 
kers. who la with a field artillery 
unit now In Germany after paaa 
ing through Frame This was the 
flret letter she had received from 
Jack In five weeks hut he said it 
was hard to get around to writing 
Incidentally he mentioned that 
Farts was “some city

—  f t  —

Mrs. Guy Eaktn* Hr has a letter 
from her daughter Mr* Kennl P 
Thomas of McAllen, telling her of 
having received a letter from her 
husband Captain Thomas which 
was yritten on German stationery 
l ie  also wrote that be had received 
the Purple Heart. Captain Thnuia* 
has participated in several major 
hattlew. including St Lb St. Andre 
Vlre. Grand Comp »nd Canrains

( PU  w o m  WRICK WRITER 
HIM NINTH THAT ME GETS 
THE HOVE HEWN IN FRANCE 

Evelyn Wren ha* received a
letter front her brother, Corporal 
Worth Wren, written Oct. lt> from 
somewhere in Prance, saying he 
Had been gutting some appreciated 
mail, and that he was just fine 

"You say fall is coming there." 
Worth added ""Well. It Is the 
same here. It's raiinug now and 
I'm lying in my pup tent writing 

hope you can read it.
"Thoae Christmas boxes you're 

fixing for me don't worry about 
my not using them if it s auythiug 
to eat 1 don't know of auythiug I 
mil get fot ail ol you Iwfore 
Christinas. I might he able to have 
a picture made fot you.

" I 'm  glad to ’ hear bow most or 
the hish school g a m e  came out 
and that you rot to in%ke most of 
them I wish they had the coach 
that we boys bad in it and 42. 
don't you? Tell Bolt l said to keep 
up the good foottrall playing and 
I ’ll try to see him play tiest fall 
Tell him I said he'd better mil quit 
school If he xh»e* I'll kick Ills 
pants good witeu I get loc k

"Our squad got off yesterday 
so we went into town to a show 
that was put ou by the Army The 
name of the show ws* Christmas 
Hollowdays." Hare you seen • ' ' It 
was pretty good We also looked 
over town and went in a big 
church We really eujn'ed (he af
ternoon sightseeing It was Sun
day ami every Frenchman w is 
dressed his best They do that ev
ery Sunday

"Oh. yes l received three H o 
papers the last of last week and 
really enjoyed reading them I m 
going to send them over to Currie 
I’olk and Paul laiue. .is I know 
they'd like to get them if they 
haven't received their own

"Tell everyone I said hello and 
don't worry about me "

Along with hi* Iwtter Worth 
sent I s o  pieces of French paper 
tnonev a 5-frnm note and a id- 
franc note

HI K lit - MER41 I I »  M IMNf K
I UHM HI I. I T I  R M  » » K i l l s

RIVIHM 'IH DU mrftRMN
Entinad
th tohet 8. tft4 »

Dear iiolford
1 was sitting around the tire and 

smoking a nasty old pipe tonight, 
and listening to the is»»* talk about 
(heir little high school adventures 
For some reason I got so darned 
homesick for tii< o that I couldn't 
stand to keep alien! any lonaer so 
here is the latest news from Eng
land

1 suppose vua’ve Heard about mv 
having won ' He Air Mesta: for ml 
little part tn the Normand *h >w 
Since tbess I ve taken two more 
trips In one tn Southern France 
■ nd the other min Holland For the 
Southern France campaign I was 
awarded a cluster f o r  s>  Air Aiedal 
So far nothing ha» been doue about 
the Holland trip A chestfnt of rtb 
bona is really small compensation 
for the thing's you have to see ant 
go through in thla I y tie of warfare 
Hunger, rold and not a little fear 
must he endured to make an air
borne assault sueresaful

In Southern France. I flew over 
Owy Wille although 1 dein t get to 
see him It waa s lilt like the *ool 
ball game« we used to play I ran 
the Interference and Guy carried 
the ball.

Say fellow are aay of the »id 
sang adii around there? If they 
are I see no rwsaon ah' they can’t 
stt down aad It op Hid Flop a 
few linea Gosh. I d give a lot to 
come hack there and go flailing or 
have a picnic down al Dlahpaa " 
I can almost see the moon on the 
old Hoeque aad hear the strange 
little nigh! aound* And too there 
are several hoya and girla aiding 
around a campfire roasting marsh
mallows and weiwera telline ghost 
s to r ie »  Now and then s little flint 
rock explode# in the fire and 
»hoots sparks into the night Or
there la a Uwvt part* tn full swing 
somewhere It weed to be at Kath
erine's house or at my house

1 suppose that ail sounds s bit 
strange hut those are the things 
I like to re m e m b e r about Hlro 
There are Iota o f  other things ton 
but they all stopped Just a few

years ago. the 14th of this month 
Yes. four long years ago' It seems ' 
more like forty to me. It doesn’t 
take much of this mess over here 
to put years on a person years 
that will take a million more to 
forget. In time well all forget and 
pick up where we left oft. Hut the 
one thing that will hurt Is coming 
home to find old faces missing.

I suppose I ’ve just shout 
emptied my bag of tricks for to
night If any of my old gang wants 
my address, keep it on file for 
them .

So lung, aud shoot a duck or two 
for me Will you?

Aa ever.
F O OTHAR S CARLTON

•  Flop we’ve been living to 
catch up with you for several 
months so we could send you the 
rest of your subscription If you’ll 
sit down and read the Hlco papers 
when and if they reach you we 
hope a number of your question* 
will be answered Glad to hear 
from you. ami good luck As to 
that duck hunting, it used to he 
"you bring the ducks but wllh 
ammunition so short, most anyone 
will -hoot you a few ducks if you 
will furnish the shells (»on t ever 
get lost so long again El>

-  ft — i
I tM \l w IR I . l  D T N  (.K il l  I* 
l . i t  t V I I  1 1 l i  t I) ON ITS 
» U K »  1 I.Ol s KM OKI»

Special to The New» Review !
AN EIGHTH AIR FORCE L IB 

ERATOR STATION EM.I. AND 
The B-H Liberator Four-eltgltted 
Bomber Group In which Sgt Rufus 
K Whitson ot Route 3. Hlco. Tex 
is a Mail Clerk, recently wa* cited 
by Major General William K Kep- 
uer. commanding 2nd Bombard
ment Division, "for diatingiusbed 
and outstanding performance of 
duty."

The cltatloli tn part reads 'The 
d> votion to duty, determination 
and tenacity of purpose exhibited 
hv personnel of the Group reflect 
great credit upou themselves their 
organisation and the United States 
Army Air Forces

The Group, which recently com
pleted its 100th combat mission, 
is commanded by Colonel Luther 
J Fairbanks of Hurt. Iowa and 
bad ptevlously been cited hv Lt 
Gen James H Doolittle, command
ing Eighth Air Force, for low-level 
Uest ruction of a bridge across the 
Loir* River, near Blots. France. 
ItemoliUon of the span was or
dered "regardless of cost." To 
achieve visibility necessary for 
destruction ot the bridge it was 
net essary to dem end below clouds

u  < feat, an altitude ti.uallv 
considered extremely hazardous 
for four engined bombers From 
this height the target was reduced

, ,1 11 smoking rubble It |
was the first low-level bombing 
ever performed by four-motored 
liombeis from England

Earlier the group had been of- 
f!< ialy commended by General Doo
little for combat *i hlevement on 
Its flral mission an attack on Ber
lin and the longest Initial mission 
ever flown ta the European The
ater The attack was one of lha 

¡heaviest daylight bombing* of the 
i German capital on record 
l During It- fl-st ton rvi i- - 1.>i<«
I overcoming adverse weather < on- 
dlltons sad fierce enemy fighter 
sad anti-aircraft opposition” the 
group attacked t l  t a r g e t ,  in Ger
many and 1? enemy-I
im*  upied Europe Forty seven hun
dred i t?oo I tons of bombs were 
dropped on vital epemy Installa
tions
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1—What age did George Washington live to (a ) f7; (b> N ;  or

(C) Mi?--------------------------------
S—la a female rabbit called <•> a bunny; <b> a fawn; nr Ac) a

doe?—  --------------------
3— What rank in the navy compare» to that of n n a jo f in Use 

army?— ...
4—  Who* a musician plays a composition in n key other than

tkat in which it waa written he i»------------------------------------
A—What wa> the original name of Nova Scotia ?-
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NEW SHOE STAMP VALID NOV. 1 
— Airplane Stamp No. 3 —

JUST IN TIME FOR THESE

NEW SHOES
PETERS

DIAMOND BRAND  

Means Quality!

As pictured—

T H A N K S !
. . .FOR  YOUR BUSINESS

•  We sincerely flunk our many friends u d  CRStoHM TS 
for the very liberal botine» given os race we took over 
the MAGNÒLIA SERVICE STATION, formerly operateti 
by Bill McClotklio.

WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE

We can help you by giving your car. 
Full-Value Mobil Service

MOBILOIL nod Mobil UbriotaU ora 
Binde to meet tbe specific needs of Ike 
many moving parts of year aotomobile.

Let Us Service It Today . . .  
the Magnolia Way!

WASHING •  GREASING

CHARLIE MEADOR
Manager

Y o u r M agnolia D ealer

IMandali

Two Hundred FI) m g ‘Missions

Bewley’s Egg Mash 
Is Better

100 LBS. BEWLEY’S EGG MASH 
PACKED IN PRINT

100 liBS.
IDAHO POTATOES 

50 LBS.
COLORADO ONIONS

$3.25
$3.65
$ 1.55

Randals Brothers
— The Home of —

BIRDSEYE FROSTED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

BEWLEY’S BEST FLOUR
Seni« air farces In Europe. chatting with MaJ. P. Saiwnriw. repre- 

gnaula, and Cel. A. Msawhy, repreurn'tng Pevpt. durine "Anted 
celebrating the completion of the Eighth's far

4.95
12-INCH 

LACE BOOTS

4.95
Buy them early.

This is a 
scarce item.

A REAL STOCK OF SCHOOL SHOES
Priced—

1 .4 9 - 3.95
} Both Oxfords 

and Hi-Tops

An Unusually Large 
Collection of

WOMEN’S 
DRESS SHOES

3.95-2.98
Just Arrived—

SHIPMENT OF UMBRELLAS
Steel 
Ribbed 4.95
New Shipment—

G O S S A R D  B R A S S I E R E S

35c to 1.98
Children’s Army Cloth

O V E R A L L S
Sizes i  AA
l t o 8 ............................... ........l . S O

New Shipment of 
4-BUCKLE 
ARCTICS 

— Ration Free —

3.95
MEN’S RUBBER 
BOOTS _ 3.95 
No ration certifi- 

I  cate required.

Men’s All Wool 

- S L I P  O V E R  —

Tan — Light Blue 

Navy Blue

2.98

HOFFMAN’S


